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SCHOLASTICISIM IN MODERN THEOLOGY.

IT is a inatter of some surprise and no small regret to the
grraduate of a theological colle.ge, who bas mastered such a

modern text-book as that of Hodge, with its three volumes and
index, to find that it lias faiied to furnish him with adequate
material for supplyingr the spiritual wvants of bis people. The
act of transmiutingr revelation into an accurate science lias k'illed
it, so that there is hiardly a sprigr of the tree of life in the Hortus
siccuis or the systemn 'hich wvill take root and flourishi in the
human bcart. In the region or practical antbropoiogy, ivhich
the graduate bias abundant opportuniities of studying. the thea-
logrical Iloi'tis sicus traverses fact, for it exhiibits a total deprav-
ity or îvhich there is no living humnan ex\aniple, and asscrts an
uzter ensiavement of the %viii that 15 contradicted by the lnumber-
less institutions which recognize inan's responsibility. ln the field
of thcology propcr, whiIc able stili ta pass a good examination
on the absolute decrees and on justice as a cardinal divine
attributc, hie finds nothing in thecm wvhere'vith to convincc sinners
or edify the chiidren or God. If, tliereforc, lie is ta bccome a
truc guide to, souls, lic must quit the dead systcin and betake
himself ta, he Livinge Word.

What is the cause of this ? Is deadness a nccessary character-
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istic of the systematic setting forth of truth ? Not at al; a
botanic garden full of life and beauty may set forth the mnarvels
of the vegetable kingdom as well at least as a herbarium. The
true reason is that our modern theology is scholastic. It is
deductive, not inductive. Like the Westminster divines, its
authors first frame their system and then search the Scriptures
for proof of their statements. It matters flot whether the found-
ations of such a system. be found ini Calvin or Luther, in Aquinas
or Scotus, in Augustine or John of Damascus, the foundations
are at Ieast fallible, and the process is vicious. Lord Bacon, who
in England rang the 'death-knell of deduction in the reaini of
science, pointed out this excess in the use of human reason in
thingrs divine, that 'lit attributes an equal authority to the infer-
ence as to the principles."- In other words, it makes too much
of human logic, and that wvas the characteristic feature of schol-
asticism, wvhichi was simply an attempt, or series of attcmpts, to
forinulate theology in accordance wvith the philosophv, chiefly
dialectic, of Aristotie. It inatters not that the Bible is a book
of real (so far as human reasoning goes), as iveli as of apparent
paradoxes, nor that its Divine Autiior distinctly affirnis a super-
natural logic, saying, " As the heavens are ighyler than the earth,
so are my thoughits than your thoughlts; the scholastic divine
drives bis logic rough-shod over it ail. And, for the sake of
consistency, he virtually overlooks that moral essence of the
Divine nature which embraces within its vast coxnpass ail other
moral perfections as the fulfilling of the wv1ole Iaw, wvhether for
God or nian-that essence so simply stated by thc beloved dis-
ciple in the w~ords " God is love," but of the manifestations of
wvhich the whole Scriptures are full. Thie Bible declares Divine
Prcdestination and Hurmian Frecdom. They are paradoxical,
and to our reason present antinomy ; so the Arrninian, for the
sake of logic, miles out the former, and the Calvinist, ivith the
sanie end in viewv, wvhatever his practice may be, as a matter of
tlieok>gýical science, destroys the latter. In the mniddlc ages this
wvould have been called scholasticismn; in the present age àt is
rationalism. Thc most serious abuse of this logric is wvhen it
crecates a theory at variance wvith hurnan experience, as in the
case of the Phiarisees, wvho logically cornered the blind man fresh
from Siloani iitli sighit restored. Unfortunately religious
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experience is flot always vivid enough ta enable its subject ta
escape from the meshes of argument so triumphantly as did that
once biind man. This schoiastic rnethad destroys the « ails " of
Scripture> and perplexes the student with modified totalities.
What cani he do with such texts as these: «"God our Saviour wvho
wviIi have ail men to be saved ";" The Living God who is the
Saviour of ail men, speciaily of those that believe "; " That wvas
the true Light wvhicli iighteth every marn that cometh into the
worid "? Language says one thing, logic another. The young
minister shuts the" book, and chooses somte other text, lest, on
the one hand, he should ivith his limitations offend the comman
sense of his hearers, or, on the other, with bis deciaration of God's
all embracing love and of Christ's common grace, give ta some
heresy iiunter the foundation for a faise charge of universalism.

Itistrne sei that modern science with ail its discard-
ing of an tiquated authorities, is the offspriugc of Protestantism,
that l>rotestantLs, wvitii an open Bible ever before themn, should be
such slaves ta aid huinan systems, and perpetuate, ta the fine-
teenth century, the axicient schoiasticisrn. John Calvin ivas no
doubt a good mian and a great genius. He wrote his Institutes at
the age of twcxity-sevcn, after lie hiad been three years a Protestant.
He wrote the w'ork as muchi ta show the agrreement as ta funda-
mentais between Protestants and Cathalics, as ta set forth the
points on which they differed, for it wvas at first an apolagy to
Francis J. of France, and lie knew very well tliat Francis wvould
band it aver ta the .bishops. Calvin did flot invent bis system,
nor make original induction of it froni the Bible. For the latter
he had neithcr the tume nior tlic proper training. A young man
of twenty-seven, wvho liad studied lawv tntil lus tiventy-fourth
year, and whose theoiogy was acquîrcd at the Sorbonne, lie
couid do littie cisc than correct tlic existin-g systcms founded on
the Sentences of Peter Lombard, such as tlîat of Aquinas, by
reference ta the comparatively few tlîeological revisions of
Luther and Zwvingie. Luther axîd Calvin bath professed ta
despise the thcology of the schoois, but that wvhich they realiy
despised wvas the dominant semi-PeiagTianism of Duns Scotus.
In manner as ini matter tlîey wvere iargely schoiastic, and Melauc-
thon maintained that, as a theologian, blis bosom friend of Wittem-
berg %vas injured by dialectics. Aquinasw~as an Augustinian, and
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thus his system found favor with Luther, as a monk of the
Augustine order, and witb Calvini as a student, wvhose chief years
had been spent at Bourges and Orleans in the pursuit of that
Iaw and justice which reigned sg.premne in Augustine's thoroughly
Romnan mind. Augrustine wvas a great man, greater far tlian
even bis great disciple Calvin. I-ardly one of the reformers
escaped the awakenjing influence of bis writings, and it may be
safely said that no unir-spired mnan bas done greater service,
tbroughl the long agres, to tbe cause of religious truth. But
Augustine had errors that Calvin wvas able to perceive, and even
Aquinas refused to go the wvhole Iength of bis systemn. The
gcre-at bishop of Hippo took, as first principles in theology,
Absolute Predestination and Irresîstible Grace, and, so far as he
cari be said to bave a system, built it logically upon these as a
foundation. Calvin was .Aitgustino Atigts/iniior, and his disciple
Beza wvas Calvino Calvùdior. In i6iS the Synod of Dort
ratified the theology of Beza, and in 1643 the Westminster
Assembly sanctioned its articles. There is no historical. evi-
dence of any attempt to build up theology, as other sciences
bave been built up de. novo, by induction of fact. To the prescrit
day it consists of the dicta of the Fathers, altliough tbeir names
arc generally left in the background, securcly pirined together
by logic, and bolstercd up by isolated Scriptural references often
apposite and convincing, but occasionally the reverse.

The apostie John said God is love, God is light, God is life,
but Johni was neitber a Roman nor a Iaw student. Augustine,
Calvin, and their fellows, say in effect, if flot iii so many wvords,
God is justice. Tbis is a hurn concept flot given anywhere in
S.-ripture; for the stateients that God is just, -%vlich no one wvho
has any knowledge of the Word of God or truc idea of Divinity

cari deny, and that God is justice, are radically difféent. InI
the essential nature of God and in His unfallen wvorids, justice
bas no place; there lovô reigns. The lawv was added because of
transgressions, and to that lawv, the occasion of wvhich wvas sin,
belongs justice. Even tihe lawyer and tic judgc maintain that
the fount of ail true justice, even of that wv1ii inflicts the death
penalty, is benevolence, flot to, the offerider, but to the commnunity
at large. Yet so, strong a bold bias this so called attribute of
God, which is rcally a necessary accident arising out of sin,
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upon .the nîinds of theologians, that it over and over agairi trans-
lates the tzedlek of the Hebrew, which tzedek, as in the narne of
Meichizedek, really means righteousness. The fouridation of
God's local and temporary acts of justice is the inherent quality
of righteousness ; the two things are distinct Did Calvin ever
study with unprejudiced niind the Sermon on the Mount? IlYe
have hecard that it hath been said, An eye for an eyc, and a
tooth for a toothi." That is justice. "lBut I say unto you that
ye resist flot evil-tlîat ye may be the children of your Father
which is in heaven." This is love in God and in mnan.

This radical error, patristic and scholastic, bas obscured the
relations of the three persons of the Triinity in the wvork of
redemption. The Son is represented as the only sufferer on
account of sin, and any hint of the Father's participation in that
suffering has been branded as the heresy of Patripassianism.
The Father, who, in His Son's own wvords, so loved the wvorld as
to give that Son for its redemption, is spoken of as dwellings in
unalloyed blessedness, in spite of that gîift and of the sin for the
atonenient of wvhich it wvas bestoived. The Scriptures set forth
sin itself as an interference with God's wvork and a cause of real
pain to Him. IlThou hast caused me to serve with thy sins,
thou lias %vearied me wvith thine iniquities. »"lBehold I arn
pressed under you as a cart is pressed tlîat is full of shcaves. "
But the complete and absolute sympathy of the Trinity is set
forth by the Son of Man. I regard to the Holy Spirit, who
maketh intercession for us %vithi groanitigs wvhichi canniot be
uttercd, IHe said, " WVhen H-e, the Spirit of truth, is corne, H-e will
guide you into ail truth: for He shla nwt speak of flii;self; but
wvhatsoever He shahl hear that shail He speak,.» This fact, that
the Holy Ghiost%- ministers no, newv revelation but that of the
Son, is generally allowed. But, in a sitnilar way, Christ, wvho
said "'He that hath seen nie bath seen the Fathier," also said, " I
can of muine own self do nothing,» and IlThe Son can do nothing
of Hinîself but wvhat He seeth the FZather do; for wvIat things
soever He doeth, these also doeth the Son likewise.» Agrain He
sajd, <'I must wvork the works of Himn that sent me; " and, wvhen
H-e healed the impotent man at Bethesda on the Sabbath,' <My
Father wvorketh hitherto and I wvork." Wlxat does ail this nican ?
That the Son was a revelation of the FZather's mind -id, heart,
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that every word and act and endurance of Christ was the out-
speaking of thoughts and emotions on the part of the Father,
just as in creation that Son was the Word outspeaking into
things the tboughts of the Divine Mind. Then it was the
Father's thougbit to bless the littie ones, and weep over thc tomb
of Lazarus and doomed Jerusaiem, as wvell as to heal the sick
and teach the truth and suifer frorn sinful mien and wvorse devils.
This is Bible theology, flot that of the Aristotelian logic. Which
is best ?

The Schoiastic theology bas obscured tbe relation of God to
cvii, by representing permissive acts as if they were personal.
It is truc there is sorne ground for this in the languagre of the
Bibie, for we pray 'Lead us flot into temptation," although
James confldentiy affiris " God cannet be tempted with evil,
neither tcmpteth He any max." Again it issaid, <:Shallthere be
evil in a city, and the Lord bath flot donc it ? " But John says
"God is liit and ini Hixn is no darkness at ail." Piysical evii

as a resuit of sin is set forth as the active curse of God, and to
the froîvard God thus showvs Himseif froward. Jesus, who
revea]ed the Father, says "The thief cometh flot but for to
steal and to kili and to destroy : 1 arn corne that they might
have Life and that they might have it more abundantly." In
contrast to Him wvho is flic Life, flic author of the Epistie'to thc
Hebrews deciares t%-hat he that had the power of death is the
devii. ht Nw'as Satan, by a permissive act of God, that brought
the Sabaens and Cliaideans, the fire, the wind, and disease upon
job, bis chiidren and his property. Jesus understood ail agen-
Cies, yct caiicd flic woman wvith a spirit of infirmity '<a daughter
of Abraham wvhom Satan bath bound, Io, thiese eighteen years."

Paulhada tornhi he les, C«'the niessenger of Satan to, buffet

me." That same Paul toid the Corinthjan church to .meet wvith
bis spirit and the power of the Lord Jesus to deliver an inces-
tuous person <' unto Satan for the destruction of the flesh, that
the spirit may be saved in flic day of the Lord Jesus." And, in
writing to Tirnothy, he inforrns hixn that he had deiivered
Hymenacus"afld Alexander « miita Satan that tbey may iearn
flot to biasphemne." Even in flic gre-tt and terrible tragcdy of
the crucifixion, the same agency wvas present. 1' The prince of
this worhd cornetb aîid hath nothîing in me," said Jesus as He
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talked with His disciples in Gethsemane, and to the chief priests,
captains and eiders whio came to arrest I-im, His words were,
&CThis is your hour and the power of darkness." The dread
that the possession of such power by malignant: spirits might
inspire is removed by the Divine statement, " Not a sparrow
falleth to the ground without your Father." Evil is thus the
permissive act of God, and froni the beginning of Scripture
onwards such statements as, 'lIn the day that thou eatest thereof
thou shait surely die," mean that when men sin they voluntarily
deliver themselves over to that Evil One who has the power of
death. There is even great meaning in the word esteem in
Isaiah's sentence, "«We dîd esteem Hin stricken, smitten of God
and afflicted."

What then is to be done? Shail we take these passages and
build a logical system upon them ? No, this would be but to
repeat the aid error. Go on making larger induction, especially
in the more complete revelation of the New Testament. Give
John and James, Peter and the evangelists, equal prominence
with, Paul. It may be that the fuller induction wvil modify con-
clusions based upon the passages quoted. It may be that it
wvil1 confirm them as Divine truths. So far they are truths that
live, which bringr us unto a world, the real world we should live
in, and iii which «' we wvrestle flot against flesh and blood,
but against principalities, against powers, against the rulers
of the darkness of this world, against spiritual wickedness
in high places," wvhile a-'ove and ail around is He wvhose charac-
ter the Son Christ Jesus fully revealed, the Life, the Lighit in
whorn 15 nlo darkness, the Father of Lights from whom cometh,
wheresoever it may be found, every good and perfect gift, and
the Perfect Love that from every hunian soul wvould fain cast
out the fear that bath torment.

JOHN CAMPB3ELL.
Presbyteriaiz College, Moztreal.



AMONG THE FRENCH- IN THE EASTERN
COU.NTIES.

T HERE is probably no experience more beneficial is an
educatiorial force to any one of open mind, than to visit

arnong a people of a different: race and creed from one's own. Lt
helps one to rise above the blighting power of prejûdice. Lt
brings before us the oneness of humanity under the most varied
outward forms. Lt stirs anew the sense of brotherhood with
those in circles outside of our own. And we may possibly lose
some of our narrowness in presence of rellgious ideas and forc 3
we have been traîned flot to venerate. In the privil ;.e which the
more wvea1thy enjoy of making such tours to foreign lands and
studying, human life as it develops under other forms of civiliza-
tion from that of their own land, they no doubt find flot only
mental refreshment, but a broadening, of their faith, and a liber-
alizing of their ideas and religious sympathies.

But one does flot need to go to foreign lands to enjoy this
experience. One can often, within a short distance from home,
step into a circle of life, of thought, of custom and experience as
xidely different from his own as though he liad found it on the
other side of fihe world. Although the French language is in use
in the parts of the country here referred to, there wvas no corner,
however remote, wherc one could flot find some who were able to
speak English, though they might have littlc occasion to use it in
their own neighborhoods. Lt is quite manifest that ini our Prov-
ince the foreign languages are gradu allygiving way before the Eng-
lish. Our French fellow-citizen may and wvill ding to his beautiful
language. He wvill use it in his home and in his religious devo-
tions; he ivili chcrish its literature, and it will remain dear to him
no doubt for generations to corne. The races speaking their own
langruages that constitute part of the British Empire, and live in
harmony with one another under the Çrown, are ver>' numerous.
Yet Britain is flot jealous of her many-tongued subjects because
the>' write and speak in their vernacular. French or
German, or other tongue, may be more prominent here or there
in this Domninion, or in other parts of the Empire, but ail the
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subjects of the Empire kcnow that Englisli is the language of the
governingr power, is becoming more and more the language most
widely used throughout the world, and that the Government,
while generous to every race, wilI guard the honor and supremacy
of the English language as jealously as it guards the honor of the
flag.

.The idea that the French are invading the Province in over-
whelming numbzrs in the east and west and north, and taking
possession of our schools and dispossessing the ùEýnglish, seems to
me quite unwarranted by the facts of the case. That ecclesi-
astics in some instances seek to preserve the language of the
people in order to keep them from coming in contact with Pro-
iesZaùt ideas and literature, is quite likely. But that this is not
the general- ko]icy of the ecclesiastical authorities would appear
from the fact that in sorne exclusively Catholic districts English
is diligently and successfully cultivated. One very intelligent
priest, long settled aind familiar ivith the condition of the country,
stated that his authority might be used, so, far as it ivas of value
on the point, in support of the position that the priesthood gen-
erally desired the people to be educated in English. And
certainly bis own example and influence were being exercised in
that direction in bis own neighborhood.

In the Eastern C.ounties here referred to the Roman Catholic
Churcli holds sway. There are other churches wherever Protest-
ants are found in sufficient numbers, but the Roman Catholic
Church is the dominant power throughiout these sections. The~
modes of operation einployed by that Church do not need to be
dwelt upon. They are the same everywhere. Our religion
teaches us to rea rd aur neighibor with love, wvhatever we niay
think câl bis creed. And it is only in the exercise of this spirit

weever can ma e any inroad upon any system of religion wvhich
we regard wvith disfavor. Fas est ab Izoste doceri. Roman
Catholicism neyer lowers its standard to politicians; it neyer
allows religion to be iegarded by the people as of secondary
importance; it refuses to banish religion from its schools; and it
trains its adherents to discharge their religious duties %vith zeal.
Protestantism asserts that the Roman Catholic Church makes
and keeps its people poor by its exactions On the other hand it
is asserted that it gathers the poor into the Chiurch to a greater
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extent than Protestantism does. 1 amrn ot making any apology
for that Church. This is not thc place to divell upon its errors.
The best demonstration of the superiority of our Protestantisrn
wvill be in the exercise on our part of higher Christian virtues, of
grvatei- dcvotedness to the religions intLerests of our people, of a
larger charity, and in more liberal contributions in support of aur
religion. In the prescrit political keenness of the air onc is apt to
be rnisuîîderstood ini speakcing ivith moderation. on this subject
But your readers are large-mincied enough to bc just. It is to be
hoped there is stili a renant wvho are loyal first of ali to truth,
wvho are flot influenced in judgment by prevailing political
currents, nor afraid of thf. issue in the conflict -goingr on betwcen
the opposingr forces in Christezidom, because- they know that ail
churches, ail institutions, are ini the hands of Him ivho, through
ail contendings of systcms and ideas, is leadirg the worid forward
into the truth.

Thecre is pcrh;ips nio better way of becoming acquaintcd with
d section of country than by driving through it. For soine wcekS
1 ]îad, the picasure of travelling through several counties in tliS'.

way. One lias an opportunity of studying the manne-s of the
people and Iearning thcir social condition, whlîi cannoe bc had ini

au>: oiher way. Iii the quiet ilaein theiv aysi-dc school. in
the scquestcrcd rural homes, in the churches, in thle hotel- of
evcry g rade, o1îc secs thc lifc of the people ini cvcry aspect- he
roads in our rural districts gcncrally givc risc to cmpliatic criti-
cisnis on thc intclligence of thec people whoi are satisfied wvith
thicr as rouds. 1 onlv mecntion thec subject: to rcrnark tlînt it
wvould bc a great boon to our countr if thec rising gcncration
wcrc taughit xvlat is mncant b>' a road, v' âiat it is intcndcd for, and
the p>art it plays in thc: civi137,atiofi of a pcopc. Our roads inain
in mnv instances unrnistakablc cvidc1îcc of out still primitive
condition. No athcr featurin< a toven or country .spcaks ioi-c
plainly of t1ic stage: ofa pcop)lc7s civilization thiin thc condition of
the roads. Lt sccin% to nie, though pcrhiaps the rcmark niay bc
rcgardcd as undul>' pohlitical, thlat -cvczy barrier to, commerc,
wl'hetthcr it is mud, or bouidcrs or toîl-gamtes, privatc or national.
is contra-y tn tic sçpirit of the agc.- The i-oads in ilie wesýtern
counties arc better than in thic cast
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One is pleased to find in these Frenchi districts so many good
farms,, s0 many homes ixhich, though small and simple ini style,
yet give evidcnce of being occupied by an industrious <.nd thrifty
population. We do not, however, mecet with the type af farmning
whichi is foutnd in the west \V arc flot impressed witl any
indications of enterprise on die part of the people. There is in
many cases manifest contentment with a low ideal of achieve-
maent. The toi of the peasant does flot seem to have rewarded
hinm ta the cxtent wvhich it lias in some other parts of the Province.
Everywhere there is evidence of thicsc homes being wvcll filled with
children. Early Inarriages arc the rule amaong the pCople.
And wherc there is suficicnit to livc upon, it is probably a custom
which promotes the happiness and the morality of the people.
It is a custom, hiowever, which hijuders tlicir ruaterial prospcrity
The people are content wiithi a lowcr mecasure af home comfoi-ts,
with a smallcr wvagc, and with a miore limitcd returu for thecir toil
on the farm 'than thecir Englishi-speakinig negbrThis
accounts to.sorncecxtcnt for the rctiring af the Iattcr fro:in cain-
pctition -with the F-rcnich. Fhic Enlisi.h-speaking laborer is
undJcrbid by thc Frenchi, and gocs càiscwhlerc for work. An
iiicrcas-c o>f th- Frcnchi talks place froni social causcs. Imimi-
gration goes on without any effort bcing rcquircd by thc Chiurch
ta promotc it. But it lias rcachied, or ncarly 0,its liir. Natur-
aUly the F-rcnich froni Quebec bring with thcmn thicir Qucbc-( idcas
af lufe in its; social aspects, in its agricultural and mnunicipal
micthiod., and in its cclecsiastical requircmenus Thcy a-te fot
disposcd ta adopt cwadbcttcr inetlbds of carryiing oit thecir
afflirsn, and hicncc comnic mb collision with flheir riciglibois %vh<>
liavc beca traiincd in anotitcr scliool. In short, tili section of
country., %0 favai-cU iii it's naqqtural x-pcctsç, si- fcrîiIc,;tauJ inhabitcd
by so ordcrly and industdinus a people, is yct la a soiincwlîat
backward condition. The pcllc havc al thic clmcnts aisucccss
iii thrir pocso.TIicy liavc isiade- great progrces wvithin a

conpartivlyShort lictioâ. Tli '-:4une uniti.ing ciierg thiat lias
r.ptlaccdic ws and si'amps withi fertile iclds and comf>rt-
;;b1c lîniesq wiII, no doubt, continue ta dt-tcloi> Uic rcources of
tlic country.

The villagc lice in sncb a couiwry is as quiet and uincvcrtful
as urobably could bc found iii any part of thc worid. It is grati-
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fying to be able to testify that during, ail mny experience of hotel-
life in these villages, I did not witness a single case of intoxi-
cation, nor an approach to it. On the contrary, there wvas in every
place, wvhile the customary business of the hiouse wvenr on, an
entire absence of anything.î approaching to rudeness or rowdyism,
and on.e could enjoy as quiet an evening and as quiet a Sunday
as in his own home.

Ini visiting these somewhat forcegn-looking sections and wvit-
nessingy the social anec'ducational life of the people in their neat
and simple homes, in their schools, crowde-d wvith fine-looking,
intelligent children, one could not but ivish that our French
fellotv-citizer.s wvcre regTarded with inore friendly feelings, and
spoken of more kindly than lias been the case in some quarters
for somne tinie past It is manifest that the assimilation of thecse
French people Nvith the EnglIish)-speak-ing population proceeds
slouïy. It is, no doubt, the policy of the Churchi t --kcep thcmi
isolated rathier than to cncourage their commingling %vith Pro-
testants. But this is the policy of the Cliurch ever where, as
wvell as in these parts of the country. Assimilation cannoe bc
forced. The policy of Justice and of"" equal righits," so much
spoken of at present, is the anly influence thiat is likely to opcratc
toiward the desircd end. Respect for aur brothicr's reliious con-
viction, for his love of bis native race and language, the just
dcmand tliat he should enjoy ail the liberty and privilege«s ivhich
ive possess, and uno wwrc, is a policy whichi evcry righit-thinking
man ivili rcagnize as that wichz the circunistances of our people
demnand. On this basis nationalities of différent langruage and
religion can live to-cther in pcacc, and on no other. These
sections arc likely ta retain features peculia- to *,heimsclves for a
considcrable time. Thec systcm under which the peaple live,
wtviiilecesscintially aggressive, is also cssentially conservative. The
confiict of :systcms and ideas niust go on, and, in a young coun-
tryi is likcly ta go on with spccial encrg until there is a final
adjustnicnt. The victary wvill remain with that: cause for wvhich
intelligence, and enterprise, and liberal idcas, and Christian
charity, and truc rcliglous principle, arc %vorkingy nost powcr-

The efforts af a people Io sccurc for thecir children an adc-
quatc cducation arc always intcrcsting. And it is gratirying ta find

-m
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in remote rural sections, and in quiet, secludcd villages, childi-en
being trained wvith intelligence, and teachers of ability devotingr
themselves to their work% with enthusiasm and success. It is
creditable to our educational system to find that the children of
the most remote haînlet can secure such an education as wvill
give them a favorable start in life. The courteous manners of ther
childi-en everywhere strike one as a pleasing feature of the
schools. Some consider that it savors of servility. It did flot
strike mue in that ligit Certaiànly it is a feature one wvould like
to sec more of in rnany of our schools. The children that learn
to respect authority, and act with courtesy to one another and to>
their superiors, have learned a lesson of greater importance than>
that of acquiring facility in mental operations. Our educational
system lies at the foundation of our progress and prosperity as a
people. It is not a godless system, as a Toronto Episcopalian
clergyman recently said, without discrimination, and with evident
ignoranze of the subject The systemi wvil be in this respect
what thie people cl'oose to makce it. There are many Christian
Churches in our ]and -where one may find hymn books or pray-r
books, but fewv Bibles. There are many Sabbath schools where a.
etlesson shecet" does service for a Bible. There areverymnanyhomes-
in whichi the Bible reccives but littie attention. To ascribe a]] this.
to the schocIs is absurd, iwhil-, on the other haud, a people who care
little for the Bible, or, at lcast, give it a place of secondai-y
importance in hiome or churchi life, arc flot lkely to dcmand a
proniincnt place for it in thie public schools. The Iaw does flot
require rcligious instruction in the schools of Scotland at the.
prescn% d-av, as formncrly, yet the schools continue to tcach rcligiort
accordingr to " use and wvont,» because thec people will have it sco.
There is eveny facility affordcd in oui- systcm for ai measure of
rcligious instruction. It is leit to the people to sec that this is
sccured thrnughi thecir trustccs and teachers. There is nothing
in oui-systcm 10 prevent cvcry child ini oui- schools bcing tauclht
the Icading facts of Bible history. or the principles of' Christian
morality as tauight in the New Testaminent Those xvho do not
desirc this instruction for thecir chiidi-n arc not compelled to,
'havc thcmi present ivilce it is inmpartcd. Therc is liberty for all
under thc. law. Whyv then is tlîerc so littie rcligious instruction
in the schools ? It is because the trustees do not require it-
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And whyv do they not ? Because those ivho elect themn do not
Insist upon having it. And wvly do the people not insist upon
having it, if flot because they are indifférent to the religious
instruction of their children ? And how is this indifference of
the people to be accounted for? Would it be possible, if the
Protestant clergy throughout the Province wvere en thie alert, to
get as inuch religions instruction out of the schools as the lawv
perniits? Do we Protestant ministers insist, as the Roman
Cathiolic clergy do, upon the religious education of our youth ?
We do not If we did, we could find it possible to secure
through our schools a very important amount of religious
instruction for the youth of the country. Ask any Christian
teacher in our public schools if lie lias fouiîd any difficulty or
any., serions hindrance from parents or trustees in tcaching the
children such reiigrious truths as lie desired in connection with
their Bible reading, or at any Cther time, and he wvill tell you lie.
lias not. That at least is my experience. It seenis to me
therefore, that this outcry against our sehools as godlless is not
just. The arnount of religion in the sehools is an index of the
am-ounit of it ini the churches and among the people at large.

Leaving this, howvever, one cannot resist the reflection, the
more one secs c.f our magnificent Province, that 'rovidence lias,
gciven us for our hieritage a country unsurpassed by any in the
world, a land of which it may be said, as it wvas of Canaan of old,
that it is 'a ]and of brooks of water, of fountains and depthis that
springy out of valeys and bis; a land of wvheat, and barley, and
vines,"' and ail manncr of fruit; "'<a land wlhereiin thou shait: cat
'brcad without scarceness, thiu shait not lack anything, a land
where stones are iron, and out of whose lîills thou mayest dig
brass." Sncb are the natural capabilities of our country. Let
it bc ours to unite with our fellow-citizens of every race and
.creed in building up upon foundations of righiteousness, a nation
worthy of, the noblest traditions of that renowned and world-e
wvidc Empire of îvhich wc forni «- part.

liar7e.D. 1). MCLECWD.
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DAMASCUS wvas in former days the Seat of Arabian :amn-in g and the chief resort of eastern sciiolars. Now, how-
ever, it lias been eclipsed by Masr el-Kahira, anid the numerous
studcnts wvho frequcnted the luxuriant gardens of E sh-Shâm and
the baiksý. of flic Abana, hiave deserted them for the educational
attractions of thie E gyptian capital. The great home of Moham-
edan lcarning is nowv found within flhc precints of the Gâmi
el-Azhar or University Mosque, at Cairo. This faniaus institu-
tion %vas founded by the Calîph Aziz Billfflh, about .the year
975 A.D., and lias grown ever silice in importance and influence.
It is attcnded by students from ail countries profcssing Islam,
and froni its prosperity and reputation is known as the 11,Mag-
niificent " or die "' Flourislîing.

Leaving the regrioîî of the Esbekî-yel-i gardens, the quarter
whiere the visitors coîigregate about the great hotels of Cairo,
thec 4%ourist wlo seeks the UJniversity passes down the chicef street
of the city known as the Muski. This presents a str.ange mix-
ture of Oriental and WVestern life. It is but a narrowv thiorougyhfare,
and as the pavements do îîot permit of two persons passing cadi
other, and the strct is 'greatly crowded, thc passenger in looking
aftcr is personal safety cat i nd but littie opportunity to examine
closely the buildings or the people. As lie lîurries along lie
carries away only the confused impression of quaint architec-
turc and of throngcs of moving hiumanity more picturesque and
attractive, yet more bewildering than is to be w'itnessed in any
other city in thc wvorld. lie wvill flnid lîimself in the rnidst of
ladies in Panisian costumes, fat and greasy lookiing men
ini niany colored garmnents ridingr on donkeys apparcntly snialler
than thiemselves, of camels swinging along laden with building
materials or bales of goods, of Coptic priests in black robes and
hîlgi. briniless hiats, of vcilcd -%vonîn robcd in dark blue or black
garments resembling miniature balloons, and who use their
alinond-sli-ilcd anîd khol-stained cyes ivith restlcss activity, of
doxîkcys ladcni with huge bunidies of clover, of infinitesinial

11751
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shops af Oriental wares, or staring plate glass fronts displaying
the latest London attractions in dry goods, of niarvellous mash-
rabeeyehs or latticed windows, of coffee shops fllled with
turbaned men playing draughts or listening ta story tellers, or
with haîf dazed smokers of hasheesh or hemp, of water carriers
bearing the weII-ffiled skins and clinking their cups as they go,
of the harsh cries of vendors of bread, znilk and vegetables, of
cook shops with the fizzing meat turning on suspended skewers
before a microscapic fire of charcoal, of broughams irn the latest
English style containing the ladies of some harem, with a coach-
man in black livery and scarlet fez, having the indispensable
eunuch seated by hirn, of Persian tea sellers, of somne of the
Scottish Borderers ivho hold the fort and startle the Moslem
from his propriety by their merriment as they scamper along on
their holiday donkey, of fellaheen wornen carrying their country
produce in baskets on their heads, of the gaily dressed sais who
runs ahead of his rnaster's carniage adjuring somne sister ta look
out for her legs, or somne follower of the prophet to take cane of
his back, of sellers of lupins as they assure the passer that " the
littie son of the river is sweeten than honey," of blind beggars,
rat-catchers, donkey boys and Soudanese beast tamners. The
tourist is -lot sorry to escape fromn this confusion by turning ta
the right for a littie down the Gurîyeh and thence ta his left
inta the street af Booksellers. Here an atmnosphere ai literature
prevails. This street, or rather, as we wauld say, larae, is lined
ivith the high, gloomny-looking houses so peculiar ta ail oid
eastern cities. The shops on the ground floor are numerous,
and like ail native Oriental stores, are small. Most of theni seemn
te be niere necesses in the wall, barely suffening the owaier ta sit
crossed-legged at one side. Red slippens and books are the
articles for sale. It is alleged that the only reason for this
strange association-not certainly of ideas-is that as books art
usually bound in red they are properly vended in the sanie
neighborhood as the scanlet product of the cobblcr. Most of the
books appear to be note books or copies of the Rorân. Sarne
of the latter are richly illuminated in the usual Oriental style aU
geamnetric design, or adorned %vith the adaptation ai Arabic
letters ini that exquisite interlaced form in which the Arabian
artists are sucli proflcients. As the great Maosque itself is ap-
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proached numerous students make their appearance. Some are
of middle age, but the majority are of more yovthful years. The
older scholars usually affect black robes and white turbans, but
most of themn seeru to possess but slender wardrobes. From the
immense number attending the classes, ail cannot be accommo-
dated in the building, and consequently many seek for quarters
in the neighboring streets. Such a thing as boarding is not
known. The students hire rooms and seek their food at the
cook shops. These rooms are most dismal, and possess no fur-
niture except a small carpet and perhaps a table and pillow.
The Oriental does not trouble himself to change any part of his
apparel at night, andi consequently the paraphernalia oi a Euro-
pean bedroom are unknown. The food is of the simplest kind,
and consists chiefly of beans, bread and oil. The external archi-
tecture of the Masque is by no means pretentiaus, and, indeed,
can hardly be exarnined owing ta the close proximity of the
surrounding buildings. Entrance is gained by six gates bearing
such names as the Barber? Gate, the Pottage Gate, etc., etc.
The chief gate is the former, wvhich bears the inscription, 'I'Deeds
shail be judged by their motives, and every mnan shall have his
rewardi meted ta him accarding ta the motives of his hearC.
Armed by an order from, the Minister of Worship, the visitor
can obtain a somewhat unwilling admission aiter submitting to
the fictiori of removing his shoes, by covering his boots wvith
large yellow slippers resembling maccasins. Passing the bar-
bers who are busily engaged in the portico in shaving the heads
of the students, a striking and singular phase of life bursts into
view. A very large quadrangle is seen ivhich is paved wvith
marbie and surrounded with colonnades and low two-storey
buildings of very shabby appearance. On the east side, that is
the side next Mecca, is the Liwan-el-Gami or Sanctuàry. This
covers son-e 3,600 square yards of the great court. It is
roofed with a wooden ceiling, supported by 3%80 pillars of
granite or marble-most of which bear marks of antiquity-and
from which bang sorne x,200o lamps. Several cisteras for the
purposes of religious ablution are found in the court-yard, but
those graceful fountains usually found, in Mosques are wanting.
Ail over this vast pavement, under the colonnades and in the open
sunlight, are gathered groups of scholars sitting on mats and sur-
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rounding their teachers. These classes represent ail nationalities,
are of ail ages, and are ciad in ail the costumes peculiar to the vari-
ous countries professing Islam. Sorne I o,ooo or 12,0oo students
are annually in attendançe. It is profoundly interesting to watch
-the countenances of pupils and teachers. Some of the faces of
the sheykhs or professors are very fine and expressive, and
while some of the older schoiars seem stolid and heavy, as if they
had only left the laborious shadoof, many of the younger pupils
seem to have brighv and pleasant faces. Those who are flot
actuaily in the classes are to be observed sitting in quiet corners
comrnitting to memory the suras of the Korân. This they do by
reciting the words in a sing-song tone as they rock their bodies
backwards and forwards. This bending the persan as they read
is intended to be a series of bows expressive of revercnce for the
sacred book. The noise of so many voices puts one forcibly in
mind of thxe scriptural expression in which it is likened to the
sound of many waters. The professons usually sit near a pillar,
hence the expression -"taking a seat by a piliar " is synonymous
wvith taking, a professorial chair. The students are provided with
portfolios for holding their notes, which they write with a reed
on paper lying on the left hand. Sometimes these are misiaid
or lost and notices such as the followingr may be seen attached
to the pillars: Oh!1 neighbors of the noble Masque of el-Azhar 1
Oh! seekens after knowvledgel Alas for the loss suffened by a poor
servant of God! 1 have Iost a case containing etc., etc.' The
finder may deliver it to the gate keeper, as religion requires of
him, and wvill receivc a siveet froni his servant as soon as it is
restored to his hands." Each lecture lasts nearly two hours,
Now and again the lecturer ivili exclaim, "'Understandest thou?"
ta which the answer rnay be either ini the negative, or, "Allahx be
praised i-I have understood." At the close the professor usu-
ally says soniething ta this effect : " So far, and may Allah give
us understaniding." The scholars treat their preceptors with
much, respect and reverence, and generally kiss the teacher's
hand before leavingz the class. kt need hardly be said that at
this institution, wh ich is the hot-bed of Mohammedanism,tlie hours
for prayer are strictly observed. There are five of such times
during the day: sunset, nighitfai, daybreak, mid-day and aften-
noon. When the sonorous voice of the muezzin caîls the faith fui
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to prayer from the minarets of the mosqtie, ail hasten to per-
form their ablutions and prostrate themselves in the direction of
the Kiblah. The cail to prayer is in these wvords: " God is rnost
great. 1 testify that there is no Deity but God. I testify that
Mohamrned is God's apostie. Corne to prayer. Corne to security.
God is rnost great." At night the words arc added sornetirnes:
'<Prayer is better than sleep." The effect of these not unrnusical
voices calling ail over a sleeping city in the stillness of night or
early mnorn, is very impressive. This invocation outside the
mosque seems, however, to, be regarded bv the population rather
as a convenient signal to mark the flight of tirne, than as an
appeal to, the performance of a religious duty. "Modern
thought" appears to be working even at Cairo. The -professors
exceed 300 in number. They are presided over by the Muftee
or Sheykh el-Garni. The father of the present Sheykh wvas an
apostate Jew. The salary attached to, this office is about the
best in Egypt, and arnounts to £1,800 sterling. The occupant
has also a fine residence. The position is inuch coveted, and
when an Egyptian expresses his best wishes for a youth he says,
(CAllah grant thee to become the Sheykh el-Garni." As is the
case in most ecclesiastical establishments, the prizes are fewv, and
the pay of the rank and file is si-nali. The salaries of the pro-
fessors neveï exceed $25 per rnonth. They eke out this meagre
living by out-door teachingr and cepying Korâns. The occasional
liberality of sorne wealthy pupil is gladly welcorned. The
revenues are derived from rents of lands, acquired from tirne
to tinie by the generosity of friends. They arnount to about

$12,5oo, and the expenses to some $iS,5oo. This deficit is sup-
plied by the Governent, who are willing enoughi i n this wvay to
get some control over the manalgement of an institution wvhich
rnight exercise a dangerous opposition to, its schernes of reforni.

The buildings are divided into .Rivaks. Each of these is set
apart for the natives of a particular country, and is called after
its occupants. The l3erbers, for example, occupy the Riwak el-
Barabara, and the Kurds give their narne to the Riwâk el-Akrâd.
he students continue their attendance for from three to, six

years. They pay no dues and sorne of themn do not ]cave the
walls of the university for months at a tirne. Among Mohiam-
niedans generally learning is had in great repute, and Moslem
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fathers are usually anxious that tbieir sons should obtaîn a good
education. For this reason they frequently bring their children
to the schools of the American Presbyterian Church ail along
the Mile valley, asking for their admittance. They usually begin
by insisting that they shah fot be taught Christianity, and when
informed that this must be the basis of their traininlg, seldom, if
ever, do they take them. away. The well-known Mohammedan
saying that Il nien are either learners or learned, and he who be-
longs to neither of these classes is a reptile and good for naught,"
sufficiently indicates the Mosieni feeling regarding the benefits of
,education. Amongy the believers in Islam Iearning and faith are
indissolubly united. Hence thie Koran forms the very begin-
ning and end of their training. The application of this principle
to, Moslem education may be îllustrated by the manner in which
Ibn Khaladûn, a famous Arabian philosopher, writes of the sci-
ence of jurisprudence. 1- It is," says he, Ila knowledge of the
precepts of God in relation to, the actions of men, some of wliich
it is our duty to, perforni, wvhi1e others are forbidden, or reconi-
mended, or permitted, and this knowledge is derived ftom the
Korân. * *The study of the law is, therefore, based on the
exegesis of the Korân." The students begin theircourse bymaster-
ing the Arabic grammar, Iearning, the correct pronunciation of the
letters, and by acquiring the art of reciting the Korân properly.
To commit the Korân to memory so that not the slightest mistake
should be inade in repeating it, is a grand essential of education.
It is very surprising at how early an age the pupils succeed in
this task. The scholar next attends lectures on the attributes of
God, which are said to be twelve in nurnber. One of the chief
of these is will, in virtue of which He rules the universe
and as a resuit of which the believer is taught that man cannet
save hiniself from sin without the Divine aid. Law is the next
branch of study, and, as we have seen, its principles are derived
from, the Korân. The science of jurisprudence is divideci into
rdigi'ous and seczdar doctrines; the former treating of ail
religious duties, such as prayer, ablution, tithe and pilgrimage,
fasts, etc., and the latter dealing wvith, civil law% in its municipal
and criminal aspects. Mohammedan scholars have now ceased to
be creative or constructive, and they now do nothing, more than
dilate on texts or comment on comrnentators. Thieir teaching

M.
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is characterized by an entire absence of independence or original
thought, and they become only the mechanical recipients and
exponents of the learning of the past. Geometry and algebra
have fallen into oblivion, while the knowledge of natural science
is utterly unknown. These Moslem scholars are trained in the
narrowest and most bigoted of schools and become a race of
mere self-conceited pedants. The scientific acquirements of the
West they profess to despise, and while even in Cairo, surrounded
as they are by the resuits of European civilization and scien-
tific progress, they seem to retire the further into the sheli of
their seif-complacent ignorance. Most of these Egyptian or
Turkish students have but one ambition, whichi is to obtain some
position as a sheykh of a mosque, or some small government
office where thcy mighit snioke their pipes and drink their coffe
in peace, always putting off tili the mnorrow what ought to be
done on the day.

Toronto. WM. MORTIMER, CLAR.
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T ME development" of higher education in the severalProvinces of the Dominion must be watched wità inter-
est by ail patriotic Canadians. To no Province are moiý. eyes at
present turned than to Manitoba, both in its primary and higher
education. In Manitoba the field is comparatively free from,
encumbrances hampering other Provinces. Mioreover, the minds
of the people are mnore open to consider new plans and fresh
ideals than in the older Provinces of the Dominion.

Whether it be the ozoni?ed air of the prairies, or the fact that
the mass of the people are the young and the strong wvho have'
left. their native Ontario or Nova Scotia to push their fortune in
the West, the fact is observed by ail that political ferment.. or
the discussion even of fundamental probiems of government,
arouses no alarmn-indeed, is rather welcomne. This has led to
the charge that Manitobans are mercurial and Athenian-like in
temper.

The pe-ople of Manitoba do flot claim to be wviser or better
than their countrymen, but they recognize that they are on the
threshold of the greater Canada of the future, and this belief
unmistakably largely goveras them. As the scientists wvould say,
Manitoba is young Canada in a new environnient.

The Ministry at present in power ini Manitoba takes a strong
iterest in education, and the wvhole educational fabric from

base to turret is now being refurbished, if flot in somne of its parts
replaced. It is only of higher education 1 desire to write at this
ture.

In 1877 there -were three independent colieges in Manitoba;
these were under the control of the Churches at that time pre-
dominant in the Province. The oldest of these wvas the Roman
Catholic Coliege of St. Boniface, begun in 1817, in the very in-
fancy of Red River Colony. St. John's College wvas the
second, dating back as a school to 1833, but rc-organized by
the present Bishop of Rupert's Land in 1 866. The third of the
group wvas Manitoba Coilege, instituted by the Presbyterian
Churcli in 1871I.

-M
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Adopting, a wvise and patriotic policy, these colleges, instead
of seeking separate University powers, as was done by the Col-
leges of Upper Canada at a corresponding tin-e af their history,
agreed to unite in support of a Provincial Uiniversity. This
University wvas incorporated in 1877, as a mere examining and
degree-conferring body, and held its first examinations in 1878.

The writer, as one of its founders, remembers; welI how it wvas
praphesied that it could only be a paper University, and was flot
very confident himself that the prophesy would flot prove true.
It was certainly an extraordinary thing ta see 'IPeter," "Martin"
and "Jack," ta use Dean Swift's nomenclature, surrounding the
same council board, and presumably ablivious of such persons
having lived as Bloody Mary or Jenny Geddes.

An incident of the examinations cornes ta mind, as illustrat-
ing the state of things. Three examiners; on Spenser's " Faerie
Oueen " were sitting around a study table, reading students'
answvers. One wvas a well-known Jesuit father, another a dean
of the Church of England, the third a Preshyterian professor.
The question had been set: "'Discuss the character of Duessa
-whom ail wvil1 rememnber as Spenser's embodiment of the
Church of Rame. The 3tudent wvas a full and fluent writer. As
his answver wvas read aloud, discussing the " scarlet woman," the
«'harlot of BabylIon," and suchi ather choice expressions freely
used by our farefathers, the situation became mare and more
intense. Fortunately the candidate closed by saying that he
was compelled ta admit that the Protestants of the time were of
almost as narroiv a spirit as their apponents ; when the father
very earnestly remarked, '«Well, lie gives it to us ail round."

On anather occasion the Roman Catholics insistcd that a
greater amount af mediaeval philosophy should "je put on the
curriculum, than the Pratestants cared for. TI .e rncdiaevalists
wauld nat yield in their desire tili a happy thaugn-t arase af sug-
.gestingr an equivalent amount of the newvest philasophy, such as
"mental physiology," wvhen, rather than study the dangerous

doctrines ai the present, it wvas agreed ta aIlowv Roscellin and the
Doctor Seraphicus ta go by the board.

Stili the University experinent succeeded. A native of Red
River Colony, wha died in England, left $83,000 ta establish the
«< Isbister Scholarship Fund,> and three or four thousand dollars a
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year has been fourid of greatest service. The colleges increased in
students year by year, and ather colleges wvere established. A
niedical colUege w~as begun in 1883, and :has grown to good
proportions. During the Iast year Wesley College was under-
taken by the Methodist Church, and is nowv in operation. Thus
a congeries of five colleges in Winnipeg now happily clusters
around the University-

Attending the five colleges there are at tne present
time of theological and matriculated university stu-
dents about twvo hundred, while at the convocation in
june last some thirty completed their course and took their
degrees. Both as to students and position taken, aur Presby-
terian Manitoba Coilege can look back ovcr th:2 ten years of
Manitoba University history and say, "'Quorum magna pars
fui."3

In the bigher education of the Province, however, for the
past twvo or three ycars there have been new indications. It bas
been fclt especially in Natura! Science, from the expensive
apparatus required, and from thegreater sub-division of the sub-
jects, that the colleges maust I-e unable, -%vithout areat effort, ta,
cape wvith the requirements. The University, too, a few years
ago had bestowecl upon it by the Dominion Governmcnt, i5o,-
oaa acres of wild land. During the past ycar the work of select-
ing this grant bas been going on, and the question has naturally
arisen howv this rnight bc employed unless for the establishment
of professors' chairs

Thle theory af the Univer.s' ty bas been, Up ta he present
that af a confederacy of colleges, eachx college having compicte
contrai of its own affairs, and, as a corollary of this, ready ta
educate students for the several Arts courses af the University.
The Roman Catholics have especially contendcd for the main-
tcniance oi this view.

For the past thre months the Umniversity bas been in the
tbroes of reconstruction. Sevcral large and exciting meetings
of the 'Council have been held, committees and sub-corm.ittecs
appointed, and thc University is now dclared that it wvill
bccomc k-L teaching body, conditional on thc Governmcnt supply-
ing the necessary means and providing suitable buildings This
the Govcrnmcnt serms disposcd ta do.
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The basis of the agreement is that the University shall have
the following:

A. Naiziral Scienzce
i. A Professor of Chemistry.

2.A PIrofessor of Geology and Physics.
3. A Professor of ]3iology.

B. Mfathteinafics:
i. A Profcssor of Mathematics.

C. M4oder.m La.,zguzages:
i. A Professor of Engiish ILanguage and Literature.
2. A Professor of French.
j. A Professor of Gcrinan.

The Professors of Natural. Science will teach ail the Natural
Science in the course; the Professors of Mathematics and
Modern Languages take ail the -work in their departments com-
prised in the last two ycars of the course.

This stili leaves the heavyresponsibility on the ChurcÉes, not
only of maintainingy their Theological Departments, but of
teaching ai] the work cxccpt Natural Science for the first two
examinations of the Univcrsity, and thec fuil courses in Classics
and Mental and Mloral Sciences.

It is belicvcd, hiow.evcr, that the oversight of the students in
their junior ycars in a carefully sxipcriscd Church Coilege -wi0l
bc imn'enscly in favor of their moral and rchigious advancement,
and that the maintenance of thc dcpartmcnts of Classies and
Mental and Moral Sciences is absolutely neccssary for the
prcparation of studcnts in Thcolqgy.

No doubt the Church at largc,%wili look at the matter in thc-
samne wvay and give thc gecrous support wvhich bas cnablcd
Manitoba College f0 bc a poivcrFut agent in ad-.ancing the
prcstigc of thic Prcsbytcrian Church in the North-,%est, and
cspeciatlly as a chief factor in the Hom.e and Iridian Mission
wvork

The powvcr of bcstoiwing degrices in Thcology is stifllvcsted
in the scveral drnominational coileges, and, on bcing coiifcrrcd,
thcsc dcg-rcs arc recognized as dcgr*cs of the Univcnsity of

Thc foundc-., r' %Ian~itoba Univcrsity naturally (cel glad that
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the growving trce has escaped safely throughl the last and most
serious stormn b>' wiich it lias beeri besct, atid are disposed with
more hiope than ever to use for the Uniiversity the motto, of
Manitoba CoUlege-" Frloreat"

GEOR~GE BIRVCE.

4 lrliE HOMý\ELE-SS SEA.'

I surgc and toss, 1 moan and cry,
My hecart dcith heave with yearning strong,
For mountain strength and calm 1 long,

But yet the «'homeless sea " amn I.

The moon is far, ber Iight is coId,
To ber my bcing alows alway,
Then backward sinlcs dejectedly;

Thus forth and hither froin of old.

1 joy ini grapple with the vinds,
Witb fierce de]ight 1 fling my spray,
And crash niy shorts in lordly play;

No longer pain iny spirit binds.

But whcn rmy waves beneath the rnoon
Arc like a mnohen silver plain,
1 feel the under-current pain,-

If Death would only grant a boon!

My soul to leave the earih is fain,
To (bat unchaincd in upper air;
But wings of cloud when I prclpare,

The winds do shrcd them into rain.

'Vet hope a steadfast gladncss blings,
The moon shail blush with love for mue;
On carth there shall bc 'no more sca!ý

To ber F'il fly on vapor wings.



RECENT PROGIUZSS IN THEOLOGY.

INAUGURAL ADIRESS AT NEIW <T>LLEGE, EINBURGI.

JT is more than thirty years sincc, w~ith note books filled aind
the new sense of frecedom dashecd with somne regrets, I left

this hall. It is saddening to return and find flot one surviving of
those wvho thien occupied its chairs. First to go wvas Professor
Fleming, wbose subject znighit to somne of us sem uninteresting,
but wbose character 'vas a most attractive study and a Dcrpctual
feast Then, to the grief of the %viiole Church, and the regret of
every citizen who could appreciate iictcgrity and féarlessncss,
pa-sscd awvay, in the floiver of bis days, Principal Ciunningha-I-.ni;
a ncver-to-bc-forgottezi figure, whlose mass and power suggrteïtcd
the formnidable strength wibn- -nost Iearned and acute con-
trovcrsalist of bis own gcneration and of niany besides; who yet
itvhile irresistibly dominatiîig our opinions by the tremendous force
of bis own convictions, and by the lucidity of bis exposition,
strangely wvon our entliusiastic attachrncnt by his utter absence
of self-consciousncss, bis cbildjike siniplicity, and bis straightfor-
,vard way. Shlortly,-after, the Cha.ýir of Apologectics and the
Chair of Systcmatic Theology ivere empticd in onie ycar, by the
dcath of Dr. Bannerman and the resignto ofD.Buhn

The latter liad resoiutclv striven agaiinst an inliercut and uncon-
querable tendency to a grace of diction not always apprci.-tcd
by studcnts, and agaiiust tbe bclief-fallacious, indcd, but almiost
ineradicablc froin the youtirg Scottieh iiind-tbat a kn-towledge
of theology cornes by the liglit of nature, atnd tbat Calvinism
runs in thec blond, atnd nced not bc lear-ned. Dr. Bannermian bas
leit bchind hini a treatise on the Church ivhich rnust long rernain
a standard authority on that subject, but only those -w'o linew
biim Can apprcciatc wliat was bc&ttcr than bis knoivledgc and pcr-
spicacious stibtcty-1 nican *his encouraging kindness and bis
catistic burnor. To bc turncd outside in for the instruction of
tlic class is a kind of vivisection which the subjcct of it cari scar-
cedy bc expcctcd to relisbi, but the tcmptation so to trcat a
carclcss toun.ger passing undcr the name of student, %vas sorne-

ÙM7
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times.,too great for Dr. ]3annerman, and bis exainination days
vividly suggested to sarne of us the barn-door -with its spread
eaigled kites and craws. Slowly yielding ta the effects of absorp-
tion ini study and linguisti "c dissipation,Dr. Duncan at length broke
down, leaving behind him many to say that they hadi fot learned
from him a great deal of Hebrew, they had learned wbat was of
greater value, if less relevant, the reality of spiritual experience,
and h id gained glinipses into heavenly places such as nothing
but genius could have opened ta theni. Surviving ail his orig-
inal "colleagues for ahlost tweflty years, and bearing old tradi-
tions and old associations far irito a new generation, Dr. Smeaton,
too, lias at length feit nature's light compulsion, and gently fallen,
like the ripe fruit. In his persan there is witlidrawn from
this college a spring of devout and Christian piety, whase loss
must be feit and rnourned. In another respect lie cannot but be
sarely niissed. Not only had he the ordinary acquirements of a
teacher of exegesis, exact scholarship and acquaintance with
modern criticism, but he had a quite exceptional theological Iearn-
ing. 1 do not know if any man is left among us wvho is s0 much at
home as hie was in patristic and mediSval, writers. The great
Greek commentatars, Origen, Chrysostoni, Theaphylact, and
Theodoret,hle knewv as famu]iarly as he kneiv EUIicott or Meyer;
but even wvhere the studies proper ta, bis chair had not led him,
and in wvriters sucb as Jolin of Damascus and Aquinas, where he-
could scarcely expect ta find anything but theology in its mast
systemnatic fam, lie 'vas quite at home. Learning af this particu-
lar type is, it may be feared, beconiing obsolete, and it caii-
flot but be felt as a serious loss ta, a theological collegce whien so
competent a representative of it is removed.

It is natural, upon entening upon the duties af a chair, ta take
a survey of the present condition af the studies it is intended to,
conccmn itself with; and I mean nowv to follow tbis course. It
might be difficult ta lay one's finger an any balf-century in the
-,vorld's history duringr which changes so rapid, s0 profound; sa.
fruitful and so permanent have takzen place as those 'vhich the
past generation bias seen. Na detailed description is neced of
a period ivhose characteristics havc necessarily invited universal
reniark. Every dcpartment af huinan thougbit and activity bas.
fclt the toucli of thc newv influences. The past fifty years have
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exhibited many faults ; but stagnation, contentment wiàth things
as they are, has flot been one of them. Nothing is to-day as it

wa ffy easag.Machinery daiy accomplishes what the past

generation relegated to fairyiand, or a remote and scarceiy
believed ini future. Domestic life, commerce, art, literature, medi-
cine, education, ail that touches the physicai condition of man,
has been faciiitated, acceierated, improved by new m-ethods
'vhich, because they are flot empiric, but scientific, give promise
of and lay the foundation for sure and indefiniteiy growing pro-

gress in time to corne. In politics, perhaps, the chiangie is even
more striking, for here the change has been accomplished by the
usual sloiv proccss of individual conviction. If it wvere truc
that theology liad made no growth during this auspiciaus season,
this were a scandiai to bc whispered üa corners, and bewailed in
private, and not to be trurnpetcd on the house-tops.

That theology has flot participated in the general movernent
no one wilI affirm. But mnany maintain that the change is flot
for the better, but for the wvorse; that the past few years have
xwitnessed flot truc progress, but rather a retrograde or down-
grrade movement. This is maintained by one class of persons
whom it would be folly to listen ta, idie to try to, convince. For
there are sonie men of -ivlor it may fairiy be said that ignorance
is their stronc point If they knewv a littie more, or could be
persuaded to, think at a]), their confidence in themselves would
coliapse, and their influence cease. With a truc instinct, they
take their stand upon the past, and boast of whlat should be
thecir shamne, that they have neyer altered an opinion they once
forrned and professed. SlighitIy aitering saine well-known wvords
of Ciccro, we may remind such persons that "«no instructcd per-
son, 11o one Who knew what lie wvas speaking of, ever calied
change of (opinion) incons'cancy." And we may suck advantage
out of thern by usincr thcm as occasions for reciting once again
the grand sentences of Mtilton :-" There be Who perpetualiy
compiain of schisms and sccts, and niake it such a calaniity that
any man dissents ftom their niaxims. It is their own pride and
ignorance which causes the disturbing, Wvho neither wvill bear wvith

ieekness nor can convince, yet ail must be suppressed which is
not fourid ini thecir .syntagxna. They are the troublcrs, they are
the dividers of unity, wio, negiect, and permit not others ta unite
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those dissevered pieces wvhicli are yet wvanting to, the body of
truth. To be stili searching what we know flot by what we
know, still closingr truth to truthi as wc find it (for ail hier body is
homogeneal and proportional), this is the golden rule in theology,
as wve11 as in arithmetic, 'and makes up the best harmony in a
church-not the forced and outw'ard union of coid and neutral
and inwardly divided minds."

Thiere are, howvever, meni neitiier igrnorant nor prejudiced wvho
sincerely believe that there is great danger iii present theological
movements, or whio suspect and fear that prescrit tendencies wvill
not contribute to the strengthiening of Christ's kingydom. Noiv
there are one or two considerations w'%hich inight tend to aliay

th»Iese fears, even although we kn-ie% nothlingic of the actual groo d
wvhich has rcsulted from the labors of the past generaéon. Onîe
consideration is this: there can, 1 fancy, be no question that
the application of scientiflc rnethods to the physical worid lias
immensely contributed to the well-beirig of nman, lias flot been
retrograde, but progressive. This progyress is as yet disturbed, in-
terrupted, even dangerous, likec the waters which have just p]unged
over Niagara, obedient to the lav wvhichi goverfis their onward
flow ; but still it is progress, decidcd, palpable, fruitfül, and as
irrevocable, as impossible to recede from, as it is impossible to
recaîl these wvaters to the upper reaches of the river. This is
prina facie reason for beiieving that in dcpartmeiîts whiere resuits
must be more slowly appraised and harvested, it wvill eventuaily
be found that the progrress lias been i-cal, richi, and permanent,
because the wvhoIe moveinent is driven by one force, and that a
thoroughly liealthy one. Reducing ail the changes in the midst
of which wc live to one principle or cause, we find that whiat pro-
duces and goverfis thcm ail is the application of science to ail
hunian thouglht and action, that is to say, the asccrtainncnt of
exact knowledge in every departnment and the application of that
knowledgc. It is the scientiflc bent of the agce, finding a con-
genial atniosphcere iii Anglo-Saxon downrightness, ivhich lias
caused the children of this gcncration to long fer and toil aftcr
rcaiD. Let us cozen ourselves no more witli phrases xvc do
not understand, with customns and practices that are mere sur-
vivais or superstitions; let us build no more or. premises WCe
cannot test; let us ascertain the actuai fact -and acccpt only wliat
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ive know to, be true, even though that may reduce our knowledge
to very small dimensions. These are aspirations which, in this
agye, do not evaporate in sentiment, but which govern the life and
the work of hundreds of inquiring minds.

Is it likely then, is it possible, that this determination to be
at the very truth wviIl resuit in damage to theology or to, Chris-
tian faith ? 0f course, ail criticismn is flot earnest and wvise.
There are frivolous and foolish critics, as there are, alas! frivolous
and foolish men in ail professions. But criticism is, after ail, merely
readingr withi care and with the means of understanding what is
read. It is to read wvithi scrutiny of every wvord and phrase, and
with the endeavor to account for every word and phrase, and
bringr ail that is read into a consistent whole. And if criticism
err, we cannot appeal from, criticismn tc something else, but anly
from criticism tentative and immature to criticism nmature and
flnal-from Philip drurik to, Philip sober. To affirrm, as has re-
cently been affirmed, that not one of the so-called Pauline
Episties is from the hand of Paul, or to argue as Noack has
argucd, that judas, not Johin, wvas the disciple whom Jesus loved,
is to put a fool's cap flot on criticism, but on the critic. Such
eccentricities are mere excrescences, and have no solid corinec-
tion ivith the great trunk of criticism wvhich is pushing itself more
and more into the light of day, and can be traced by distinct and
assured advarices as ciearly as the record of the tree can be read in
its ringgs. If criticism and frec discussion have opened the door to
extravagances, it is they also who wvill ejeet them, for nothing is
left unquestioned aud untested. Lt is not only the Bible which
is thrown into tlic crucible, but evcry thcory concerned wvith,
the Bible is also sifted and tried, and to fear that in the process
damage will accrue to the Bible is to fear that wvhat we have
taken for gold may turn out to be only alloy. Erce criticism and
free discussion formn the only pathi of truth. So long as science
,vas under authority, and it was wvicked to believe that the earth
ivent round the sun, so long the truth could flot bc discovered.
And so longr as theolog.y is similarly deait xvith, the resuit wil
be simnilar. Lt is feared that if the samne freedom. of individual
investigation bc admitted into theology as is practiced in scien-
tific pursuits, every man will have a creed of his own, and instead
of thec old " cujus regio jlus religio," there will bc as many re-

M
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ligions as there are individuals. The very contrary is the truth.
There is no hope of attaining unanimity in theologicai matters
except by the use of the method which lias won unanimity in
scientific belief. One of the writers who best understands the
present drift ini theology expresses himself with great hopefulness
on this point. IlThe supreme aim of liberalismn in religion," lie
says, "lis [not as it is often ignorantly supposed. emnancipation froni
ail dagma, but it is] to get a more certain hold of positive truth,
and that wilI be the foundation of dogmas which can fear no ex-
amination. . . . And if that which religious men seek ta under-
stand is positive, is real-real as the entities froni which we
obtain the laws of science-then faith ir. God wvi!l be seen ta
have no less sure a foundation than faith in the Cosmos ; the
mode of God's manifestation in history, 1 mean the revelation of
the Trinity, wvi1l be more certain thaii the laws of physical devel-
apment; and the salvation of Christ as sure in its action as the
m-ovements of the heavenly bodies." (Page Roberts, P 73.)

This is the aim and the hope of those who have been re-apen-
ing closed questions, and re-investigating the truth of critical
conclusions and theological dogmas. But is there flot a danger
in thus casting loase from aid moarings, and meeting the tenta-
tive theories, newv suggestions, and hialf-formulated doctrines
wvhich are carried down by the stream of modern thought ?
There is grave danger, at least ta the young. Was it flot Mithi-
ridates who vas; sa inmpregnated with antidotes that no poison
could injure him? Those of us wvho have been in the llrst place
inocuiated with Calvinism are not Iikely ta take much injury
from contact with modern thought. That which was early iii
possession within us gives a deft color ta wvhat is nowv advanced;
what is new can neyer equal in importance what has always laizi
as the foundation of aur faith, and wve cari keep the proportion
of things ; not taking a mere modification of an aid doctrine for
proof of its falsity, nor unhesitatingly giving aur assent ta wvhat
appeals ta the imagination, but lias flot approved itself ta the
reason; flot thinking that what is newv can formi the whiole or
even the main part of aur Christianity. But for those wvho have
neyer passed through the preparatory school of Calvinism, per-
haps the only safeguard is personal faith in Christ, for faith hias
an instinct for whiat wilI nourish it, and a quick rejection of what-
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ever cannot be received together with Christ. Necessarily this
age deals much in negatives. Its first duty is to aoply the acid
of criticîsm to ail scholastic, overgrowths of Christianity, anid
allow it to eat away everything that has been interposed between
the sou] and Christ. And, of course, there is the danger that
those whose faith has flot yet struck deep into the very heart and
essence of our religion should feel that ail is gone when. what is
superficial and non-essential is destroyed.

But it has recently been positively and publicly alleged, by a
person in t1-he highest social position, and flot specially addicted
to the promulgation of rash statements, that Scotland no longer
believes in the Westminster Confession. This is a loose state-
ment, and one whichi may carry various ineanings. If it be
meant that some other conceivable confession might be a better
representation of the faith of Scotland, that is true. But if it be
meant that the doctrinal contents of Scotland's faith seriously
differ froni the contents of the Confession, then this is not true to
thc facts as known to me. No doubt, if by the faith of Scotland
is meant the faithi of irresponsible journalists, and those who have
picked up a casual smattering of theology, it may be diffleuit Ito
say wvhat this faith is, or with what confession it agrees ; but if
the old rule stili holds good, cuique in sud arte credendamn, and if
the faith of Scotland is to be judged by the faith of the best
trained and most competent theologians of Scotland, then a vexy
différent verdict must be given. The truth probably is that
while almost everyone would wish each chapter in the Confession
to be differently worded, almost no one would distinctiy nega-
tive its statement of any important doctrine. There is, e.g., ini
our owvn Church. no denial of an irrevocable determination of the
individual's destiny at death. There is a good deai of crude and
sentimental loose talk about a probation after death, but I arn
flot aware that any responsible teacher is s0 convinccd of the
likelihood of probation after death that lie teaches it from, the
pulpit. It may be said that this silence arises from fear of giving
offence. I do not tiik so. It arises mainly fromn the fact that
sufficient evidence from Scripture. or from reason has not been
brought to convince thoughtful and instructed niinds. In regard
to the Atonement, I do flot know any ininister of our Church
who would flot cordially accept the statement of the Confession
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that " the Lord Jesus, by Ris perfect obedience and sacrifice of
Himself, wvhich He, through the Eternal Spirit, once offered up
unto God, hath fuily satisfied the justice of His'Father." 1 know
many men who would wis~h to bring this statement into truer
and fuller accord with the Scripture b>' adding tlat Christ's
sacrifice of Himself fully satisfied God's love also; but, so far as
it goes, the statement of the Confession is true, and iS, so far as
1 know, universally accepted among us. The saine may be said
of the speciailly Calvinistic points. Man>' of us wvould like to
remove the offence occasioned b>' the bald statement of Calvin-
isin, and to bring out other aspects of truth wvhich seemi to, us
more important and more Scriptural; but this partial and one-
sided statement is a necessar>' resuit of the attempt to reduce
into one theologicai or philosophical systern the statemients of a
vast variet>' of Scripture %vriters. If it is true, as Calvinistic
writers have so, often avcrred, that the Calvinist becomes an
Arminian wlien hie preaches, the Arminian a Calvinist whien lie
prays, then we are justified in desiring a creed more in touch
with the actual Gospel we preach; for, as Dr. McCosh says,
« there is a wvant in our Confession of a clear and prominent
utterance such as we have in the Scriptures everywhere, of the
love of God to ail men, and the free gift of Jesus Christ and of
salvation to, ail men, nct to the eiect alone." If, then, it is said
that Scotland hias moved away fromn the Westminster Confession,
this must flot be construed into rneaning that tli2 tliougrhtful
men or theologians of Scotland have given up an>' one of the
essentials in wvhich our creed is rooted-the Sovereigut>' of the
Father, the Divinit>' of Christ, the atoningr deatli of the
Redeemer, the authorit>' of Scripture, the final determination of
man's destiny at death; these are ail licld-held intelligcnt!y
and firrnly.

What, then, is the charge which lias passed upon our theol-
ogy ? If we stili hoid fast b>' those central doctrines of Christi-
anit>', how has theology participated in the forward movement ?
To answer this question adequatelyw~ould require a book, flot a
page. [t must suffice now to sa>' that ail these doctrines are
held ivith a difference. The cager inquir>' of candid and power-
fuI minds hias brought us to, se an ampier atinosphere round al
the great truths of our religion. This ma>' for the present induce
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a certain dimness of outline, a reluctance to, confine any doctrine
to rigrid definition, but it is certainly a step towards fuller and
clearer apprehension. Men have corne to see that Calvinism
does not embrace the wyhole truth either about God or man, and
that a theology truly Catholic must serve itself hieir ixot only to
Calvin and Augustine, but also to Clement, Origen and Athan-
asius. Meti have .come to se that God is flot adequately
described as a gyreat Sovereign sittingy apart frorn His creation
and ruling it as a Governor or Judge, but as somehow immanent
in ail f-is creatures, and that the Word of God, Who becarne
fleshi in Jesus Christ, wvas also, and is now the life and the
liglit of ail men. The ascertained reign of Iaw in physical nature
lias taught us to minimise occasional interferences, and put us
on the rîght track for relating grace to nature. It has tauglit us
that God is present and operative tkroitgkz /aw in spiritual as in
physical matters. It lias shown us how much is prepared for in
causes already existent, and howv littie nec there is for personal
a,,.pearances and special interventions fr.om the outside. It hias
brouglît God nearer to the world, and accorded tO the fulness of
the Divine power and wisdomn a more real place in human affairs.
1articipating i the universal light shed by the great modern
doctrine of evolution, theologians understand better the origin
and gyrowvth of religious ritual beliefs and character. Admonished
by agnosticisrn, they perceive that ir is possible to be carried into
serious error by treating the Divine personality as iii ail respects
identical wvith hiuman personality. And througliout the
wvhole domain of thieologry the scientific spirit, the spirit that
seeks for ascertained facts> lias led meni to be more on their
guard against mistaking forniulm and phrases for truth and fact,
arnd lias led themn to test theologtical doctrine by the realities of
humaîî experience and the actual conditions and laws of human
life. But ail this, so far froni threatening the facts and truths
wvhichi lie at the basis of our faith, enables us to understand themn
better and to hold them more securely. A perception of the
insignificanice -of wvhat %vas once esteemed of vast importance,
there is. The errors and limitations wvhichi attaclied to inany so-
called orthodox statements have been, to a great extent, detected
and abandoned; but anything that points towvards a disbelief in the
supernatural, or an abandonmient of evangclical tr uth, 1 arn not

a
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aware of; indeed, it is very easy to trace in recent years a great
advance in an intelligent perception of the spirit of Christ, and
in cordial sympathy with His purposes and firmn faith in His
teaching. How can it be otherwise? This generation has wit-
nessed assault after assault upon the strofIghold of our faith, and
it bas witnessed assault aCter assault repulsed. Why should
they be continued, as they are continued, unle3s the new assail-
ants are conscious that their predecessors had failed ? Why
should naturalistic critics stili burden thernselves with the task
of accounting for Christ, if they feit convinced that any of their
predecessors had shown Him to be rnerely humnan ? But ini

point of fact, there is no better guide to a belief in the divinity
of Christ than the study of tiiese successive attempts to eliminate
Mis divinity, atternpts mnade by the most capable critics that
have ever written on Christianity, and which yet, one after
another, have proved failures; and 1 believe this bas been the
resuit, and that those amongst us who are best acquainted with
naturalistic criticismn arc precisely those wvho rnost firmly, as
certainly they are those who most intelligently, believe in the
true divînity of our Lord.

Ediiibiir'Iz. MARCUS DOo.



AT A SCOTCH FUNERAL.

A SKETCH.

W INTER: cold and wvet à and the wind sighs wearily in
the ear of each wayfarer; and now and then, as it

shivers round a corner, breaks out into a low, long moan. The
rain, haif sleet, plashes heavily clown, and sometimes an eddying
snowfiake fails into a pool of water and is gone forever. Not
many hours ago, another snowflake as soft and pure, passed away
out on the river of death, and the noise of the ramn is as the fa,.li-
ing of heavy tears.

Here is the street; here the house. Knock gently now, not
that you wiIl disturb the sleeping one, but that the rude clamor
may not break wvith violated sorrowv the already aching hearts.
Knock gently, then ; softly the door opens. It is he-he whose
companion bas left hirn to tread the rest of the journey alone;
take his hand, press it kindly for a moment-no need of speech
.- sympathy needs no sound, and a tear wvill outweigh a eulogy.
Followv on into the littie room, decked as prettily as she would
have loved to see it ; only she cannoe see it noiv, for 1' those that
look out of the windowvs are darkened." 'Ihere the coffin rests
on a pal], white and fair as a fleecy cloud ; and in it rests
the form that once held a soul as pure. Froin the stili, calm
face the lines of the years have been sinoothed awvay, and it is
somnehow touched again with the old light of youth. lie who
was ber husband says how like she is to the one he wooed and
won so many years ago now, and bis eyes grow dim ; he is silent
for a littie as bis voice trembles, an~d the only child-a daughter
-leans over and kisses the faded lips and sobs. And now the
minister's voice is beard reading out of tbe great Book of Conso-
lation, of mortality putting on immortality, and of death being
swallowed up ifl victory, and of the rest that remaineth to the
people of God. Then he prays. It is the prayer of a beart on
whose chords sorrow bias played in every key. ,How he entreats
the spirit of the Lord to fill up the void in the poor man's heart
and for Hlmi who sticketli doser than a brother to love with more

I[971
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tlîan a rnother's love the motlîerlez±j one. Tiien thîe ]onely ones
take their last look and the tcars drop frorn the face of the child
to thc înothcr's as shie kisses the cold, pale face ag.ain and again ;
and the poor lonely widower cannot bear to, let lte 'veil faîl for
the last tinie on the face of his wifc. He hiolds it long' rising
and falling-with his trembling hand, and then with a gi-oan lie
lays it gently and evenly doivn- Oiily a nîoan, as if the heart
strings had broken, and the tears falling fi-rn the cheeks ta, the
coffini lid. For "ethiere is a tinie ta wcep."' Silence in the rooni,
as the loved one passes out ta retura no more again-silence
broken anly by the cliamping af the horses' bits outside and the
sound of the plashing raja.

Rattle aivay nawv-we Lvè- fast ini those days-there is no
tinie ta spare-hurry nivay ta the great city of the dead.

Sanie ane remembers that only a fortnight: agao hie was comi.ng
the opposite way, an a like errand ta this af ta-day.

le says that sit was sa, likec lier mother-so likc as shie lay
there takingr her rest.

Silence in the carrnage; anly the sound of the risiag wind, and
nothing ta sec but the dnipping houses and the grey sky.

Sonie anc says that it is very cald, and muffles hiniseli more
closely.

le says; that s/te asked hini only the day before shc -%cnt awvay,
ta look those bouses, newly built, that they arc non, passiag, ta,
sec if one would suit tbem,far she liked thcm. sa muchi, tliey wcrc
so hionîclike.

And as the tvind burst into a wvailiag ci-y against the carrdage,
sanie anc said something about the lovcd one haviag inhenitcd a
better home. And the poor mari sftid, " ayc, aye,"' and tried very
liard ta believe i-4 and rnoaned a littie.

The churchyard. now... Up the long walks, on, on, how nîany
graves there are !-straigc that ivc sliould nevcr have scen it so
bcfore-row aftcr roiw, and cvcxy tonibstone like a flngcr of the
ang«el of death pointcd upas ifin warning. How vmanymoiurners
must have sorrowed herc!

The grave. Carry lier gcntly, gently-shc who w'as sogentie
herslf-lay lier softly down in lier last rcsting place. Is it the
rain Ilat lias beat on thiat bared hcad bowcd on thec hcaving
brcast, that is poui-ing down those ivcary checks ? Only wvhen
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touched ]ightly on the armn does he turn away, wondering, howv
much of bis own life has b.-en buried in that consecrated ground.

Back again. Takce farewell, shake hands, quietly again. Hie
is so thankful-so grateful to, thbcm-it was so good, so, very good
of them to, corne. Prom the very bottom. of his heart hc ineans
it. And now alone hc goes to his littie room, and sittài ng at the
side of the fire lays bis %veary aching, throbbing hecad in bis
bands and thinks, thinks, thinks. And bis child sits; in front and
gazes into, the lire and the tears trickle silently down. Ever
deepening, ever darkening, the shadows f111 the roorn as night
cornes robed in the garments of niourning for the day that is
dead ; and as the wvind shrieks suddenly round the bouse and
shakces at, the w-indow, both start and look through the rnists of
sorroiv into, each othcr's cyes, thinking that it is very, ver>' cold,
and that tlic raia pours pitilessly down.« And the lonci> man
and his child arc flot thinking of themselves.

S. Hen5. R. S. G. ANDmuSo.ý
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P ROFESSOR ELMSLIE is dead! This cable dispatch wasbrief, but it told enough. We knew that.one of the mighty
had fallen in the midst of the battie. Throughout his own
Church, and every evangelical, Church in Christeridomn, there went
a wave of tender sorrowv, for IV. Gray Eimslie wvas admired for
his brilliancy and loved for the goodness of his heait

Dr. Eimslie 'vas a man worth knowing, and noiw that he is
gone it is fitting that somcthing, of his brief?, but bright and
brilliant career, bis noble and loving life, should be told to those
Canadian ministers and students who have neyer looked upon
bis flnelv-chiselled face or listened to the musical flowv of bis
silvery spcech. For the few facts of bis cornparatively unevcntý-
fui life I amn indebtcd to ]3ritishi cxchangcs; for the inspiration
to write anything in the lcast degrec %vorthy, I -dcpend upon the
memory of a few wek-s spcnt in London and myr visit to, the
Presbyterian College in Queen's Square.

%V. Gray Elrnslie %vas an Aberdoinian, a son of the manse,
bis father being stili minister of the Frcc Churchi, Insch,
Abex-deenshire. No far off stands anoth.-r Fiee Churchi manse,
die birthiplacc or anothier I3iblical scholar, Professor %W_ Robertson
Smith. Elmslic took the Arts course in the University of
Aberdcn. and vw-as the niost brilliant student and the bcst
scholar of iiis ycar. Having dccided to enter the Free Church
rninij;tiy, lic went to the Ncwv Coliege, Edinburgh., to study
flbeology. Here lie came under the spell of that Iofty and
ennobling personality, lrofessr A. B. Davidson. The resuit
was inevitable. Huiidreds of men far Icss susceptible and far
less responsive than Elrnslic have bcen lcd captive, and have
followezd, sometirncs, it rnay be, blindly, but aivays rc-eercntly, in
the train of the Edinburgb Professa.

Thcre is something almost tragic about the lhUe and infiuepce
of a ruan like Dr. Davidson. Not sirnpaly that his spirit, working
in such of his students as Robertson Smnith, W. G. Elmshlie,
George Adam Smith and others, bas distuibcd biis Church and
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caused flot a littie uneasiness and anxiety; but that in his lecture
room every year some soul passes through the agony of doubt.
Those are perilous hours, the critical time in a student's life, when
hie is coming under the influence and charmi of that subtie mind. Hie
cornes up from his simple godiy home, it may be in some remote
Highland glen, with absolute confidence in the crecd of lis
father, wvith unquestioningy faith, parental rather than personal,
irn Moses, job, David, Soloînon and the Prophets. He knowvs
nothingr of the honey-cornbing work of German scholarship.
Historical and scientific criticismn never blurred a verse of his
well-thumbed pocket Bible. But a change cornes over him and
lis Bible. Hie has been in Dr. Davidson's class roorn for a few
weeks. There is here a freedom of thought; a frankness of
expression, a spirit of investigation, a right to doubt what lie
wvas taught to believe ivas solid as the rock upbn wvhich the
College is built. Ail this dizzies hirn. Hie sees dates chianging
ivhichi he thought -were fixed as the birthday record in the family
Bible at home. He hecars the authorship of certain books in his
Bible disputcd, their hiistorical accuracy questioned, their errors
and discrepancies enurnerated. Presently the fabric of his faith,
buttresscd byassociation.affcctioui and parental instruction, begins
to tremble, and, alrnost before lie is awarc, it vanishes like a mist
of thc nuorning. None but those wvho, have thernselves been rnade
hornciess e understand the homeclessniess, the utter Ioncliness of
soul, of suéh a~ student. And none but those who, have experienced
it can know the joy of that student, %%,lien lic secs risiing about
him thc walls of a bettcr strt..turc, foutided flot upon tradition,
but upon personal faith, against -vhichi the gatcs of hieil nay swing
for ever in vain. It may bc dcarly bought and at great risk, but
t'bat new faith is a personal and permanent possession, proof
against ail fire of criticism. To hini God becornes personal and
in closcst rclationship, the Bible a ncw book, and Jesus Christ a

mel Mal-ister.
WV. G. Elmslic passcd throughi ail this. He %vas bitten by

the fatal xnalady. The soul of thc teacher went into tcblood
of the pupil, and ail through lis life, !'rofcssor A. B. Davidson's
subtie influence during those formnative ycars could bc traccd.
lie continued a dcvotcd pupil, cvcn after lit himsclf bccarnc a
distinguished profesor.
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After graduation, not beîng anxiaus ta settie at once, lie went
Up to London ta act as assistant ta Dr. Osvald Dykes, then pastor
of Regrent Square churcli. 1-I was ane in that long hune of noble
men w~hom Scotland hias sent and is sendingr up ta appease that
insatiable monster, that hungry devourer of men, Landau. His
stay in Regseut Square wvas regarded by himself as the happiest
time in his life. For a féw years lie wvas pastor of the cliurch at
Willesden, and then lie wvas appoiuted iProfessor of Hebrew and
Old Testament Literature in the Presbyterian College.

As a professor lie wvas entirely successful, aud becanie a source
of strength. ta the stili strugglingr Presbyterianism n England.
Tlie Presbyterian naine, which in Scotlaud and America lias be-
corne so honared, lias been long under a cloud in England, and
lias scarcely yet- recovered from the stigmia of Uuitarianismn. But
xvith men liké Oswald Dykes and Elinsliz in the College, and
Tlhain Davidson, McNeill and aur own Fraser and Mouro Gibson
iu the pulpit, tlie outlook for aur Church in Landau wvas liopeful.
But anc of tlie briglitcst of these liglits of Landan is gane out.
Principal Dykes' words are pathetic and sad: You wvill easily
send us another Hebrewv Professor. Yau wvill neyer send us an-
other Elmslie."

1 remeuiber the first time 1 saw hini. Wanderiugr about
London anc farenoon, I happened along Guildford Strcet A
small sigun, - Prcsbyterian Tli ological College," near the entrance
ta, a somewvlat ancient-looking building, attracted my attention.
Hoivever strange I may féel in ather places, a Presbyterian Theo-
logical College is always a home, and I feit as free ta enter this
one iu Landan as if I liad paid my enrolinent fees. The build-
ingr, known as "' Queen Anne's House,»ý I found ta be historic.
"'The Mad King" was. confined in tlic roomn nowv used as the
students' diniug hal, and everywhere they show traces of the
grandeur of a vanislicd past. I ;aske-d about the lectures for the
day, and fc'und that Dr. Elrnslie wvas lecturing ta lis I-ebrewv
class that hour. I liad hecard of this brilliant yaung professor
and, aithougli at that time Hebrew did flot trouble me as rnuch
as it dîd sanie of those students wvho lad recitatiaus and exanii-
nations before theni, 1 made bold ta enter. Not more than a
dozen studeuts were present, and so jutent on thc lesson for the
d-ay were they, that my entrance wvas almost unnoticed. Pro-
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fessor E lmslie sat at his desk bent over bis H-ebrewv Bible. But
what a young man!1 Wliat a winsoie face! He has a more
youtlîful appearance than several of bis students. He bias nevcr
lost his buoyancy of spirit. The lecture goes on, and wve soon
discover somcthing of his power. He is, of course, a fine He-
braist, an exact schiolar. But lie is far more. 11e is brifiant as
wvell as exact, living a% wvell as learned. H-e loves wvork and bis
spirit is contagious. His is an inspiration to bis students and a
perpetual warning against Iaziness, What wonder that bis stu-
dents loved him, for besides being scholarly, brilliant and versa-
tile, be wvas lovable and brotherly. One of bis students said, «'a
man of learning,: a man of mind, a man of God, lie was the kind-
est friend a student ever ]îad."

Lt is sometirnes said that the professor's clha.ir is the preacher's
grave. Last winter the Presbyterian College in London pre-
sented turo notable exceptions, Principal Oswald Dykes and Pro-
fessor W. G. Elnislie. These two men stood in the front rank of
Britishi preachers: Dyk es, 'beau ti ful, chaste, classical ; Elmslic,
versatile, bill oiy, burningr; both truly Christian and truly buman.

Wîose ivho attendcd the meetings of the Presbyterian Council
last year were convinced of the popularity of Dr. Elmslie with a
London audience. Londoners can be rude to strangers, but to
thecir own Professor tl;ey ivould listen for lîours together. It was
the samne ivith biis preaching. Whethcr in Presbytcrian pulpits
or in those of other Nonconformist, Chiurchies lis appearance was
hailcd wvith delight. Dr. joseph Parkcr called hini the " Presby-
terian Apollos."

As a ivriter lie ivas known in rnany of the periodicals, but bis
large plans of Iiterary work are almost entirely unfulfilled. Com-
pleted notcs on the Minor PropliCts ivill be published, but bis
great purpose, the bringing of the message of the Old Testament
to the people, for whichi lie, %vith bis unique combination of
brilliancy, scholarship, syrnpathy and spiritual energy, wvas s0
well qualified, lie left unaccomplished.

0f bis theolog-ical views littie needs to bc said. A son in the
faith of Dr. A. B3. Davidson, born at a timie when the Higher.
Criticismi was aîvakening neîv interest in Old Testament study
and I3iblical Theology in Scotland, hie inibibcd the new views
He wvent, perhiaps, further than the cautious Scotch Professor.

1
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But whatever doubts may have clouded his mind, they were long
vanished. His faith became clearer and stronger, and lie held to,
it with the positiveness of absolute conviction. He stood amnong
the advanced critics in l3ritain, but critical questions respecting
Revelation and books of the Bible neyer touched his faith. With
bis whole heart he believed in Jesus Christ, and in his life he
acknowledged no other Master. He had that vision of the Christ
of Nazareth without which no man, wvhatever his genius or schol-
arship, can be a great preacher or an inspiring teacher.

I have written at gyreater length-l than I had intended, and
some may think too entlîusiastically. But 10 those who knew
the man these words wviIl seern wveak and faltering. His students
in London., in wvhose eyes, at the mention of their professor's
name, I have seen the Iight of reverential love, wvould have wvrit-
ten flot only more intelligently, but also more appreciatively than
1 have been able to, do. B3ut if I have given to Canadian readers
a truer idea of the subject of this sketch, or if I have, however
feebly, given expression to a sense of the loss sustaîned by our
Church throughout the world, arnd of the sympathy towards Prin-
cipal Dykes, Professor Gibb, and the students in the College in
London, wvhich Canadian students and the Caxiadian Church feel
-if 1 have done either of these things, 1 have not written in-vain.

Professor Elinslies life wvas short-lie died at forty-onc-but
from his prernature grave there goes forth a word to, every student
and minister,-that word is ""Live."' His fortv-one years of
earnest life were better far than cycles of nameless, pithless case.

41It is but vaiiity to wish for life that shall be long,
And care but littie for its being good'

Knox College, Tor-on b. J. A. MACDONALD.

-M
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THE MNODERATORS PASTORAL.

To Mhe Mùznisters and AMcmbers of Mue Presbylerianz Ghzrch in Canada.

DEARLY ]3ELOVED ]3RZrfREN,.-Tha General Assembly asked me
to issue a pastoral letter for thc purpose of presenting to you the clainis
of our Home and Foreign Missions, and of entreating your prayerful
consideration to a condition of things that should weigh heavily on the
heart of the Church.

First of al,) let me ask you to join: in giving thanks to God for al
that He bas donc for us as a re-united Church. Fifteen years ago many
thought it unwise to unite four Churchies separated by causes grave
enough to have vwarranted divisions in former days, and extendirig over
vast Provinces sparsely peopled and not then connected by rail. The
resuit bas vindicated the policy of union as well as the polity of our
Church. Free intercourse between brethren long estranged bas dissi-
pated suspicions and created mutual confidence. 'A General Assembly
that represents ail Canada and differeut sides of thought and feeling,
discusses questions on their inerits, and decides them on the comimon
ground of reason and conscience. It listens to any minority that can
urge its views with Christian temper, or to, any individual who may be
dissatisfied with the judgment of the lower courts. The membersbip of
the Church has well nigh doubled. So bas its revenue. Contributions
to educational, benevolent and missionary objects have increased in
rnuch greater proportion. Our patriotism has deepened and we have
drawn nearer to sister Churches. For these bicssings,-above ail for
the increase of brotherly love and trust, for the quickening of the higher
liCe in us and the wider outlook we enjoy,-ict us thank God and take
courage.

The Church bas many duties to, discharge to mankind. It touches
life at every point from the cradle to, the grave. Its aim is to sanctify
the family and ail social relations. Neither the municip2lity nor the
parliament is comrmon and unclean. In the ideai community, holiness
to the Lord will be written on school and college, on trade and corm-
mnerce, on mines and manufactures, on cverything whcre mian labors
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arnd learns, where habits are formed and character is developed. The
Church is missionary fromt its very constitution. As the Body of Christ it
carnies on Bis benteficent work upon earth. As the Depository of the Faith
it bas a Gospel for the race. As an Association for common ivorship
and the edification of its mémibers, it cultivates spiritual life, and the
essence of that life is love. As an Army for the conversion of the world
it is always militant. As a type of the Kingdom of God, it nmust ever
seek the extension of its borders and its own purification. Like every
living thing it must grow, and no limits are assigned to its development
save the ends of the earth and humanity regenerated. Like tlue Sun,
nothing should be hid froni the heat thereof. The Churcb bas always
been missionary, but each age has a work of its own to do. What is
our work ?

Neyer was the world s0 open as nowv. Neyer did any flac, fiy on
every sea like th1e red cross fiag. It speaks peace to two hundred and
fifty millions of civilized mien iii Asia. To every nation and tribe it
represents that ir.dividual liberty and civil righteousness 'vhich our
fathers learned froni Holy Scripture anid tested in the school of life,
Blind must he be wvho secs no indication of tlie will of God in these
signs of the times. The Church is called upon to enter at an open
door wide as the Nvorld. We bave not been wvholly disohedient to, the
caîl. Devoted mnen and wornen have gone fromn us t0 the South Sea
Islarnds, to Trinidad and Demarara, to the teeîninga millions of India and
China, and to th-, decaying aboriginal tribes of ourtown ]and. These
mnissionaries are doing our work for us on the well-uriderstood modern
principle of division of labor. They are our agents and representatives.
Considering the diffi culties they have to encounter, and that we and they
have to learn by inistakes and failures, wonderful resuits have been
accomiplished. This is not the place to give details, but every one -who
cati should read the reports of the Foreign M\ission Committee. Every
minister should master themn and give the substance to bis congregation
on the Lord's Day, so that none of our people would be without an in-
telligent comprehension of what is attenipted and what is done in our
six Foreign Fields. But it is flot out of place to say that 1 know
personally almost every"one of those rnissionaries, and-speaking wvith
great jay of heait and with sincerity as in God's sight-1 testify that they
are worthy the fullest confidence of the Church. Nowliere is there a body
of nien more animiated by the spirit of the Master. If we desert them,
we shaîl be desertcd.

The world is open to every Church. But what Church has a Homie
F~ield like ours ? And what place is so sacred as homne? Here 1 miust

M.
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flot speak of ail the departments of Christian activîty that biess the land
and that taken together constitute a mighty river, compared with which
our agencies for the conversion of f{eathendomn are but a tiny nul. I
confine miyseif to that one to wbich the General Assembly lias directed
attention in its two forms ;-the augmentation of stipends where con-
gregations are too poor to give $750 a year for the support of ordained
ministers, and the formation and cane of Mission stations where the people
are too scattered to be organized into regular pastoral charges. It is
difficuit: to say which of those two objects is the more important.
Together they constitute our one indispensable work as a Church, on
the successful prosecution of ivhich everything else depends. WVith
regard to the first, 1 zniay state that since October, iSS-, when it wvas
commenced in the western section of the Church, a hundred and fifty-
eight supplemented charges have become self-sustaining. Is an>' other
argument needed to prove that the Scheme hias been wvorked well, and
that it stimulates self-.help ? At the present moment a hundred and
eigbty-one charges more are aided from east to west. With regard to
the second, one or two facts may be mentioned. Three hundred and
seven missionaries are employed; and in the North-west, within the
last seven years, congregations and mission stations increased in number
from- I29 to 473. Sonie littie imagination on our part is needed to
appreciate the eloquence of those figures. 1 once heard a member of
the Church who hiappened to come in contact with the spiritual destitu-
tion of a reniote section of the coutitry,, declaim indignantly concerning
the Church>s neglect of its first duty. Hie was alnost: willing .to send
an agent forthwith at bis oivn expense. That gentleman represented
thousands who do nothing, but who, in the circurnstances would feel as he
feit. I asked hini to riultiply bis one section by hundreds, to remem-
ber that the Church lhad to care for ail alike, and to consider whether in
the past lie had done bis duty to ail. Brethren, 1 ask you to study, if
you cmi, a concrete case, and from it learn a little of what the whole
vast field mnis. You wvilI then be in a position to understand what
your share of the wc>rk is.

1 have referred to the Northwest, because in that region lies our
most important field for the next ten years. Witliout a single Presbytery
at the Union, it is now ecclesinstically organized as a Synod wiîh seven
Presbyteries, inicluding Columibia. Alirost every year henctfonth new
Presbyteries are likely to be formed. The area in the United States for
free grants availabie to setfiers is weil nigh cxhausted, but the strcamn of
imm-igration froni the Fatheriands and the older States and Provinces
will continue to flow. That living stream- must find its way to the gruat
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valleys of the Saskatchewan and the Peace, and to every fertile nook
and corner in the land. The destiny of Canada depends on our faith-
fulness at this time. XVhat an inspiring responsibility to be cast on a
Church?" It should lift us high above everything petty. The Sybil is
offering us ber fine volumes,,representi ng as many unborn Provinces.
Each year's neglect means the irreparable loss of a volume to the
Church.

Nor should our thoughts bc confined to the Northwest. In Cape
Breton, in the Presbyteries of Miramichi and St. John, in Quebec, in
Kinsgton, in Barrie and Algoma, on the Pacific, in almost every Presby-
tery, are familles and nuclei of farmers, fishermen, miners, lumbernien,
somne longing for the ordinances of religion for tbemselves and their
children, others indifferent and therefore aIl ihe more in need. These
people are not paupers. They are the Cburch's children away out in
the wilderness. They are the pioneers of our country. They contribute
more per iamily out of their deep poverty for the maintenance of the
Gospel, wvhenever it is fairly presented to them, than many of our largest
congregations. In the end they will be our strength. Blessed is the
Church that bas its quiver full of them. It will be the Church of the
land. Neglect them, now and wbat shall the barvest be? To our
children, a day of grief and of desperate sorrow.

There is a special reason for this letter. It is not too much to say
that we have arrived ai: a crisis in our work. The reserve fund of the
Home Mission Committee is exhausted. The Committees of both
Home and Foreign Missions are in debt,-not to a large extent, but for
a sufficient amount to7 embarrass, and to render them sadiy deaf to ap-
peals which ought not to be disregarded. We can easily remedy this
and prevent its recurrence, for the heart of the Church is sound, and it
bas neyer failed to respond to the caîl of duty. God bas not led us
thus far to cast us off and take His Holy Spirit from us. He bids us go
forward, every man keeping rgnk. There must be organization in every
congregation. The question must be put to each member of tbe Cburcb,
[s flot this your duty, no matter wbat otber things you are doing or
leaving undone? Penetrated with tbe conviction tbat God is with us,
I commend our missionaries and tbe work they are doing for us, at
bomne and abroad, to your prayers, night and morning, at the family
altar, and at ail other times when prayer is wont to be made.

Brethien in the faith anid fellowship of the Lord jesus Christ, suifer
the word of exhortation. I speak flot of my own motive, but by instruc-
tion of the Churcb. God h2s been very good to us. Neyer was a
people more truly blessed. He bas given us a broad land full of bidden
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treasure, a climate that makes labar sweet, privileges for wbich aur
fathers; bled, and great enlargement ta preach His Gospel. What shall
wve render unto Him for those benefits ? A Il that we are, and ail that
we have. This will be aur wisdomn. Thus shall it be well with us,
Thus only shall we enter into the rich inheritance of His grace. Other-
wise aur toil and aur successes shahl be in vain. We may heap up silver
as the dust, and fine gold as the mire of the streets, but we shail flot
prosper.

The grace of the Lard Jesus Christ, and the lave of God, and the
communion af the Holy Ghost, be with you ahi.

Xingsfon, Nov. 15, 1889. G. M. GRANT, .ilfOdcratOr.
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"CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR."

T HE "Young People's Society of Christian Endeavor» as
evidently taken vigorous root in our country. Th *e Convention

at Kingston held early Iast month has been followed later on by a
larger meeting in St. James' Square Church of this city, at whicbi a
IlProvincial Union " was formed. It is estimated that this organization
begîns wîth about 125 afflilated societies, nurnbering about 7,000 meni-
bers. Most of these societies are of very recent origin, the oldest dat-
ing only as far back as 1883, and the great majority being stili in their
swaddling bands. The rapid extension of the movement here corre-
sponds to its progress in the United States, where it first sprang into
being. The flrst society formed wvas in Williston Congregational
Church, Portland, M'aine, February 2, ISSI, less than eight: years ago.
There are now no less than 7,560 local organizations, with 500,0,00 Mmn-
bers. These are joined together in State and National IlUnions," of
like character with the Provincial Union for Ontario just forined. The
phenomenal growth of the movement, which is evidently destined in the
near future to attain prodigious proportions, may be accounted for by
the fact that the Christian Endeavor Society seemns fitted to, reet the
urgent demand for an organization within the Church through which
the young people may be helped to loyalty to Christ and the Church,
and to effective Christian service. The "Young People's Prayer Meet-
ing," even when it bas fulfilled its purpose of developing the devotional
spirit, bas fallen short on the practical side of the Christian life. Literary
and musical societies have usually been short-lived, and have often suc-
ceeded only in diverting the energies of the young people from the true
work of the Church. The YV. M. C. A. is lltted specially for certain
classes and for large centres. There was need of some Church organi-
zation, directly spiritual'in its aim, and cornbining active Christian effort
with the cultivation of the devotional spirit; and whichi would be
adapted to any congregation and to ail classes of young people. The
spirit of unity ivhich is abroad suggested also an orgariization whicb,
while inculcating as fundamnental, loyalty to the particular Church, would
embrace the various denominations within its scope. The Christian
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Endeavor Society comniends itself, as it was neatly put by one of the
speakers at the Convention, by these three characteristics, Ilits catho-
licity, its spirituality and its serviceableness.

Perhaps the deepest secret of the hold it bas taken lies in its appeal
to the heroism of the young people. Its pledge, which every active
member must take, engages himn to attend the weekly prayer meeting of
the Society, unless detained by some reason which could be given to the
Heavenly Master Himself, and to particîpate in it in some way: if only
by the repetition of a verse of Scripture. The pledge thus requires
attendance at the prayer nmeeting as a solemn duty not to, be set aside for
any but the gravest causes, and the using of the voice for Christ at each
meetIng. The Ilconsecration " meeting once a month, and the various
committees for active service, are insisted on as important ; but the
Society stands or falls by its prayer meeting pledge.

The Christian E ndeavor movement is worthy of the exarnination of
our ministers; and eiders and Sabbath . school workers. It
would seemi ro be a valuable supplement to Sabbath school work and
home training. That it wiIl develop pertness or forwardness among our
young people wve have no fear. We look for far différent resuits, a
humble readiness to, speak out for Christ, a more fervent devotional
spirit, and a large addition to the active element in our churches, and
a concentrating of the energies of the young people on the work of the
congregation to which they belong. If the forces which this new Society
seems especially fitted to generate are not rightly directed it, will be the
fault of pastors and elders, and not of the young peoplIe thernselves.
Dr. Clark, the originator of the Christian Endeavor movement, whose
modesty and 'liscretion so deeply impressed the recent Convention,
takes the greatest pains to emphasize the pastor's leadership, and to, exalt
both clauses of the Society's motto in their proper order: "For, CHrIi
AND TIIE CHXURci." The &"extended " pledge, which members xnay be
required to take, and which, in any case, is to be the interpreter of the
aimn of the organization, binds to regular attendance on the mid-week
and Lord's Day services of the Church.



THE BEST BOOKS.

EVERY list of Ilbest books " contains the "1Imitation of Chr'ist,"
by Thomas à Kempis. Mediùuval irn its !one, scholastic in its tenus,
its monkish nmaxims speak io the modern mmnd, and wilI continue ta,
speak so long as men, dreading the tumiuit and hurry of the world, turu
aside tu nmeet the Christ of a sepirated life. It stands unique among
the devotional boolKs of the ages. Written by Thomas Haemmerlein,
of Kempen, Holland, a Çatholic mystic, a ii-onk in the Monastery of
Mount St Agnes, more than four centuries ago, it still Touses the Chris-
tian conscience with its niercilcss analysis of motives and lis awvful warn-
ings against the wvorld, and self and sin. MNore than almost any other
uninspired, book it appeals Io the human hecart. ]3unyan«s 4"Pilgrim's
Progress" is another such a book: but its Giant Pope is a stumbling
block tu devout Catholies. The ;'Imitation " knows no creed. It is
foutidcd on ail creeds, but rises above thein ail. Protestant and Caîho-
lic, Christian and worldling-the cowlIed and sandalled monk says t0
ail alike:

Dccp wcorcs ma1ze nu mian just.and holy,
B:ut livcs -of virtuc niake m-tn dcar tu <;od.
Fiar rathcr hall 1 fcl a slrrow for niy -.in
Th:rn know the dclinition ofl thc fccling-.

We recali George E Cliot's panegyric in "The %fil] on the Floss."'
Ma-tggie stumbled on-a coP)yoai Thomas â tKempis. "She knew uoîhing
oi doctrines and systemis; but this voice out of the fat-off middle ages
vas the diiîect communicazi-on oi a hiuman soul's belief and excpcrience,
and à rame to lier as au unqlucstioncd message. It %vas written
down by a hand thaz waitcd for the heart's pirompting il is the chroni-
cie ai a soiîary, hiddcn anguishi, strmggle, trust and triumiph-zuoî writ-
ten on velvet cushions tu tzach endurancc ta those who are trcading
'with blecdingfeet on the stoncs. And so it rea os1 ail lime a lasting
record ni hunian needs and humian consolations."

B~ut il is tao laie in the day ta culogize the "'Imitation." ht bas its
p)lace beside B3unyan and the Bible on the great world's boolcshelf. Our
attention is dircctcd 0 il, just uiow by its appearance in a new dress.
This -uew% edition bas becii expcctcd for son-.e time, and as a piece ai
bookmaker's art it will delight the cyc of every lover of the beautiful.
The rich binding, the -beautiftil paper nith libcral margin, .lhc almost
faUliMs prTe$S vor1-, quitc apart from ils intrinsic merits, wiIl miakc this
edition a drawing-room gemi.

i~Isu~ EL~;~~TzA:TuF hI1A: Cs irtT. fly Thsimwç Kcmpu.ý
.Now for tht lrtinit c fir- in rhyihii scn!cncrs, mtccridinr, to the ffliginal i.licn-

iin o ihc ;agîhor. Wiih at I'îrtace 1'' Il. le. 1.iddoei, Ti.1Ti., JI.C L, Cznon amxi
Chancellor of S,. I1.u1a's. Xcw Vnik : Anson 1) F. Rznidolph. Toronto: .D. T. .1e.
Ainsh, x lo JriccS4.m o1.à
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Then when we examine the translation and rhythmi.c arrangement of
the immortal work, we find the diffe.rence betwcen this and ail other
English editions very great. Most of those editions are from Somma-
lius' copy of the Latin text, wbich was amended by the capyist and di-
vided inta paragraphs; and these paragraphs have since been divided
into verses as we have them in aur modern editions. Blut in the autb-
or's MS. (A.D. 1441) there are nzither paragraphs nor verses, but instead
a setting af the lines in sonicthing like rhyme, and a kind of rhythmi which
i-uns thraui:h the whole work, and whicb aur editions and translations
frai- tbe seventeenth century bave tailed ta, reproduce. This fresh trans-
lation is frain the Latin version published by Hirsche i» IS74, and is
more in accordance with the original design af the author. Trhe trans-
lator bas taken advantage of the rhythmicai arrangement and bas at-
tempted ta catch the melody andfaitbfully reprocluce the author's tbougbt.
This rhythmnic seuting malKes a différence no" of fort» alone. As Canon
Liddon, in bis bni Preface, points aut, '«the mmnd is led by the poctical
arrangement tu dwell wvith a new intelligence and inrensity upon clauses
and wards, and ta discern witb new eyes their deeper nieanings, their
relation ta each other, and Io the wh'o1e of which they are the parts"
The ellect upon tbe 'IImitation "is the saine as upon job, tbe Psalms,
or the poctical parts oi Isaiah.

Did space permit it would be an easy and a plcasant task to illus
trate this effect by comparing sections. But this is scarcely necessary.
A study of the book alane -will satisiy- ht will profit too, and impress
upon the niind uts one great mecssage:

AUl is, vanily
Savec 1t>dng Goa ançi svriing Ilini al<'nc.
Than is the licn. lihilnlsophy,
Te ic, .rn the %vorid und %.'ive ig. gain ih. axingJorn in ;.hc ski cs

Of the edition now berorc us but seven hundrcd and fifty copies have
been prinrcd for sale. Cbcap)cr editions lcss anistically got up vill,
doubiless, be publisheà ; but this «* hing of bcauty" is the onc ta bc
desirecd.

Br- four centuries have rnade a diffcrence, and the relation which
mn to-day sustain to the Christ ofl Nazareth is quite difrcrent (rom that
ai the monk-of St.. A-!nms The last word rn the iitiatino a Christ has
flot bee» said, will not bc -naid until we awakc in lUs likcn=s and shal
bw satisuicd. It is therclorc with dcli&hr that we bail not fine 41,Imita-
tion »in a new drc,-,, howcver egani and rosily, but a "NwImita-
*in. «Imago Christi '* rcached us froin the Anicrican publishe-s

before àr losr thc -'dclighiful aroa~ ao th* prcss-room. I will soon
bc found in ail thc boaksiorcs, and, we sincecly trust, ini evcry Christian
home in Canada.

*Ixarfo Cil sIt Tif sI l.\A, OF 1 F_$:-%rUiusT. 1y .ansi1~rM .

Vl. T. McMinsb. î.ISti.lnc S
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The author, Rev. James Staiker, of Free St. M-%atthew's church,
Glasgow, is one of the best ail-round nr in the Scottish pulpit. H1e is
flot so scholarly a preacher as Dods, but he is more efiîective. H1e is
no! so rousihg as Whyte, but he is more modern. H-e is flot poetico-
philosophic as M-Natleson, but he is less mysticai. H1e is flot so elo-
quent as Caird, but lie is more Christian. I-is church in Glasgow is
aiways crowded. But he is more than "popular,"' he is schoiarly. In-
deed, so higbly respectcd is he ini the Free Church thai had it flot been
for the ver>' exceptional claims :)f that greater scholar and born teacher
of men, Dr. Marcus Dods. he would have been offered the Chair of
N T. Exegesis in the New Coilege, Edinburgb.

As an author, 'Mr. Staiker is already well known to every Canadian
minister The two most plopular books in the '14Handbooks for Bible
Classes " series-an admirable series-are Stalkes 'Life of Christ"
and ''Lite of P"aul!" His «Life of Christ"» is vcr unpretentious when
carnpared %vith those ai Edcrsheim, Far=ar, Geikie, et aitz, but in. its
ioriginality of mnethod, clearness ai style, comlirehcnsivcness of view,

and suiggcstivencss of mauter," it suffiers nothinr, by the comparison.
We tura floi ta his new book, Imago Christi:- The Example of

Jesus Christ.' The autlior'c- plan is l<a divide thme cirle af human ie
iat segments, cach ofi which represents an extensive sphere af experi-

ence -nd dut>. and then ta foilow aur L-brc throu.gh theni ane after
anoîher, in order îc' sec how He conducted HiEmselfi n each, and there-
by lcamn hinw ta zonduct ourselves ini -,hc snie." And ihroughout thme
sc-cn:ccn chapiers ofibis brok ibis plan is faitiuily carricd oui and
ilhc rich hramise abundantiy fulfille-d.

This is î're-ý-iincniya book for the timecs. A KeMpis" Ilmitation,»
with ail ils beauty andi iimiassiiaancd dcvniion, bas about it somicîhing of
the cloisier, andi soniething of the ante-Rcformation thought which is
oicnsivc ti the mordern spirit. I. is unwoiidly, scr.aratcd, monastic.
It is the vnice ai nume beatrn baéck by ihie surýge and tuniuit ai the outside
world. waa~ii mws a cnfession .-) dricat in the strufllc ai the
spirit againe t hc dwarin. dc.:rading iniuence Pi the world. But
monastdisni is deai, anti niysîti&ini andi quictisni. We carnol to-day
retire intri a ccii in rirder that, away fmorn the din and strifc,, we may

cultvat th bihtr lite. The nmonas'cry driors arc closeti ta us . nd
wcre they olien we sho-ald rind 4"'M 41am hcl7," and in the claister's
hely haun,.s,

l'W hagmç 'ialc - -ans.bi limcs

IaUs% lite a -hýadfaw on ihe I;Ic ina c<-VC.

How, then, arc mnr ta stand creci anti ovcrcome tbc world? How,
in the 'Iace of the v2st andi aushing cornplcaticans of modem civilization,
in the nmidst of Ihis vexeti, burdencti. pathcîic lite, how arc mna to
suifer and act.ani dbe hc.oic? «Irnam2go Christi 1" Our author answtrs
by prescaîing the image of Jesus Christ, by pointing to th2t Ligm
whi>h, for more than thinty years of His; carly lite, shone throu.gh the
rift irn the cloutis, andi, like the lostr=y of munlight ia the dungeon, bas
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never failed or ialtered, and wbicb, above the brigbîness of !bc sun, is
leading the natinns out into LovelinEss and Life.

W~e commend this hcok. It is a book for Christmas; nothing
could be more suitable. ht is a book for ail the year round, for the
heralded Babe of Betblelicem touches our life at ail points and in ail
seasons. It is a niasterly and sympatbetic study of the exaniple of
Christ as presented in the Gospels. ht toucb is sympathetic, because
the author has shared intirnately the restless life of men. Its tone is
lofty, fur he bas been in close and living contact witb the hioly Son of
God.

Diz. rDo-..LD Fiz.%sui, of M.Naryleht ne, London, has stili many friends
in Canada who rernember hini as a student and ycung minister. Since
his return bo Britain and bis sculcmcnt in the metropolis, hc bas
made many more fricnds thrc<ugh bis puhlished works. His -Synop-
tical Lectures on the Books rf Holy Scri.ature," 1"MeItaphors in the
Gospels," ar<d other books, have given bim a place among Biblical
expnsitorsç. Weé have just recivcd another book fromi bis band which
ivili flot d-tract fromn his good inuie. ~ Seveni Promises Expounded"
is a concise exprisition, exterding c>ver only cigbîy.îwo pages, of the
Promises found in the seven mcesages from, the Lord Jesus %"to the
seven Churches which are in Asa'Dr. Fraser rejcîs tbe thcory
which regards the messages tu the Churcheis as I" predicting seveni suc-
cessive pcriods of Church h.istory."' HeI r",garGs cach septcnary series;
in thc .\Imrcalypse as indicatirng a cycle having a certain cemllteness,
the firsi series being beesvuesae.These epistIes arc 1 rophetic,
flot in -pointing tu certain successive pcriods correspondirnz to the Seven
Churches of Asia, but ini illustrating cvcr.rECUrring conditions of faithfni-
ncs-- and iulailhiulr.css of thc Churcb at larize. and of particulaï
Chuichms

Frcmi ibis intclligible sîa-ndpoini bu viewrs the sevcn glorinus pTrmiscs
<'10o himi that oveicomeîb" Excposition of the Revelation is often
attended witb intcllectual peril Io the expositr'r and rcader. Here, how-
ever, there is nu atcuipu ai bcing wisc bcycnd iwhat is writtcn. Dr.
Fraser is a schcilar and a judiclous ir.ucrpreter. On certain questions lie
spealks with co-.niendable Tcservre. His ahm is p.ractical, and bis mcan-
ing cîcar. This littlc book naay bc icad with proit by the professinnal
studcnt, aithough lic nuay at times dis2agrcc wvilb the author; but the
ordinary readier wrill zind it simple, intelligible and void of any tirescnic
show of learninZ.

Amcng the niany hellps tu the study of the Intcmaional Sunday
School Lcssor.s, Dr. Geo k. Peraîccosis "Bible Studics> i takes high
ranlc. Dr. 1>entces is a Very fair Hclbrcw and Greek scbular, as bis

~cheo ~ f~i'.%# 11Y (k. F. I*cnlc<4l, 11.1s. . wVok: .. S
3ae.Tonoo J) . T. A;s.Cth:'pc.:Y 9
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writirlgs show. His expositions are founded on careful exegesis, and are
much more ýsatisfactory on this accounit. But he is popular ini the best
sense. The average Sunday-school teacher can follow bis Uine of
tbought and reasonirig without being oppressed by bis scbolarship.
These Bible Studies on the Lessons for i890, like the volumes for
previous years, give a more conmplete view of the different passages studied
and their settings, the doctrines taught and their bearing on present-day
thought and life, than can be found in so excellent a series as Peloubet's.
Dr. Pentecost bas a very firni grip on the central verities of Christianity,
and tbrows n(, haze of uncertainty around tbe Gospel story. He is
thorougbly evangelical.

ONE. )f the hopeful signs of the times is the interest taken in the
study of Biblical, as distinguisbed from Systematic, Tbeology. IlNot
that I Ioved Cuesar less, but that 1 loved Rome more." Systematic
Tbeology wiIl always attract attention, but more and more wlll the study
of the life and times of the men of the lBie, the study of the Books in
ccnnection with the history out of which they sprang, corne to the front
At the present time,boîh in Gerniany ana Britain,this new movernent is
very nurked. In Canada Biblical study along these lines is being
carried on by a few serious students. But it is gaining ground and will
sor'n become a movement.

The Old Testament is calling most loudly for historical treatment.
Tbe method-fainiliar to us in boyhood and flot yet out of fashion-of
prcaching on isolated and dislocated texts, of reading into tbe sayings
of Old Testament poets and prophets the more fully developed New
Testament Theology, eiseget-is rather than exegesis, is flot just to the
Bible or creditable to an educated ministry. The prophets of Israel
nlever speak their message clearly and fully to the indolent or prejudiced.
Cri[ical and historical study is therefore to be welcomed.

0f ail the prophets Isaiah is best known. His more pronounced
evan.gelical tore sccured for him the attention and the affection of the
Church. The Blook of Isaiah bas received more attention from coni-
nientators th-an almost any other book in the Bible. The literature is
almosî tinlimniid. Vitringa, Delitzsch, Ewald, Umbreit, Gesenius, Hitzig,
Orelli, Lowth, Cheyne, Alexander, and a score of others, German and
English, have given to ils exegesis and exposition their best work. We
wish in thib review to caîl attention to another book on the subject
ivbich deserves carefuil study. Il saiah: His Life and Tin.Ies,ý", by Canon
D)river of Oxford.

This is one of an excellent series, entitled 41 Men of the Bible," in
wbich, while the discussions are nor exhaustive, we have the resuits of
years of labor on the pzrt of sorne of the bcst scholars in Britain set
down in a concise and satisfactory form. Canon Driver needs no word
of introduction. His namie is assnciated with that of Cheyne as repre-

15Isi: Iii.%Lue and Ti-nics aznd :hc WVritir.g, which hcar his iianic." By
].ev. S. 1-. Draviu:, 1>.1., Rvgiius I>rofc.ssor or llcbrcw and Canntn el Christ Churcb,
Oxford. London: lms~lî~C' oor:Pel ri Cw o p I
Puice 75 cals.
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senting the best Biblical scholarship in England to-day, and bis treat-
ment of a subject like Isaîah could not but be schiolarly. It is at the
samne time papular.

Blis treatment is critical and historical, not exegetical. In Part 1, he
discusses in> nine chapters Isaiah and his ow4.:telie hrce
and genius of the prophet ; the prophecies relatinga to bis ow> age ; the
relations of Israel ta Assyria, Egypt and the nations round about. In
Part 11, prophecies unrelated to Isaiah's own age are considered. Two
excellenit chapters are given ta the Theology and Literary Style of
Chapters xi., lxvi., and the Authorship of these chapters. Driver's atti-
tude towards two of the greatest questions involved, Authorship and
Messianic element, rnay be stated briefly. As ta Authorship be goes
with most modern scholars-Delitzsch himself, that veteran conservative
scholar, having joined their ranks-and against the unity of Autborship.
Driver holds that the Second Part, chapters xl.-lxvi., having for historical
backcground the pericod of the ]3abylonian Cap)tivity, is the work of a
praphet writing toward the close of that period. Bis reasoning on this
point, frora (i) internai evidence, (2) language and style, and (3) theology
and thouht nscer n wfi h ain, be intelligible to the general
reader. Of its conclusiveness each student must judge for hiniseif.

On the other pcint referred ta we find Dr. Driver one of the most
conservative of tbe advanced critics. His chapter on "The Servant of
Jehovah," is one of the best in the book. In bis exposition of
chapter liii. he does not elinîinate the Messianic element, wvhich ta
unbiassed readers seeins 50 proîninent. In this he is niuch more explicit,
and, to our wvay of thinkzing, satisfactory than Cheyne, who is too prone
to regard the Servant of Jehovali as the genius of Isracl, the ideal, flot
historical, Israelitish nation. Driver, of course, recognizes the reference
in many passages ta IlIsrael," treated as a unity, devcloping historically
and maintaining its coritinuity and essential character, but also secs that
in other passages the Servant is an individual person distinguished ftomn
the historic nation. 'The figure which the prophet prajects upon the future,
the idcal Prophie, Ilwas realized by Jesus of N'-azareîh'. IlIt is the pre-
figurement of the hunian personality of Christ. He realizes, under
anc aspect -of His work, the attributes wvhich bclong ta Israel's; ideal
King', the 'Messiah, Sa canspicuous in the prophecies of Isaiah ; and
under another aspect, He realizes the attributes belonging ideally ta the
prophetic nation, the ideal Pro5het, sa canspicuous in the visions af this
great prophet of the exile.

CIRs~.sis at hand and the holiday spirit of good cheer is abroad.
Even the mast matter-of-fact and the rnost cynical of us must respond
at times ta sentiment and confess ta the touch of Nature which binds
us ta the hurnan. Sa whcn Christm>as camnes,

<W'e, in thoughit, wilijoin your throng,
Yc that pipc *ad ye that play,
Te ilhat through your hearts to-day
Fccl the gladncss of the Mxy 1

And sa we turr a deaf car ta the suggestion that Christmas is the time
wheri wc spend money we carinot efford for presents aur friends do flot
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want. The" "innocent brightness "of a Christmas card or bookiet is
"«lovety yet'" And the rnany beautiful and artistic designs of this year
are very enticing. Prang, of Boston, lias done much to improve
Christmas missives. W~e have received from the Presbyterian News
Co., Toronto, an assortment of -Christmas booklets and whatnot, a de-
scription of which we do not pretend to give. The designs are very
pretty, one of the daintiest being " Rocky Mountain Wild Flowers"
Then there are geins &-om the leading poets in every conceivable style
of delicate setting, songs of the Fatliertands set to rmusic, and h3.mns of
the Church illustrated. But we despair. Give us a book written in an
unknown tongue and we wili study its language and analyze its contents.
But these delicate, illusory nothings baffle us. Look at them for your-
self.

'riIEOLOGICAL students are oblivious to everything but examination
work jusi 1)0w.

J. J. EiLLI1TT, 'SS, salis for Glasgow next week. He purposes
spending a few nionths in Britain and on the Continent.

TiL newv Book of Forms publisbcd by authority.of the G'eneral
Assembly, lias just appeared, larger and chienper than the old edition.
It will receive attention in next issue.

C. A. WEBISTER, '88, has hiad to, yield to the inevitable, and lias gone
to the Sanito>riunî, Dansville. F-ollowing W. P. McKenzie, and H. R.
Fraser, lne will keep up the Canadian Succession at. that health resort.
Had it not been for over-work aîîd over-worry hc would have graduated
in Medicine in the spning.

H-. R . FRASER, '38, having graduated at Dansville with honors in
Health, has liad chargec o! a mission ini New York city in connection
--vith Dr. Charles S. RýobinsDn's church. He is enjoying his work very
niuch.

W. A. .M.RrNand J. «M\c?. Scott, of Iast year's class, w~ill blossom
out mbt Toronto ministers within a few days, the one to blush in the
%vell kept gaiden of Seaton Villagf'e, the other to breathe perfume the
zephyrs that blow up the vailey o! the Don.

A','OTrEr, happy seutlenment took pulace quite recentlv, when J. M-\cD.
Duncan, '89, w-as inductcd into the pastoral charge 0f'Tottenhnii and
Beeton. This Department takves an, interest in ail these gentlemen, as
they are ail ex-editors.

TuE Literary and the Mà\issionary Society each hield a p)ublic meeting
within a mionth. Both Nvcre largely attended and very successful. They
are so, long past inow that they have become matters of history, not of
news.

SO~NII staliwart preaching may bc loolzed fox- fromi ToroTIto pTCacheS
during the coming wintcr ; the nîaj ority o! theni are taking to, physical
gyilnnastic-. %Vha.-tever nmay be the resuits moraily, the iuscular de-
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velopmnent is likely to be such that it has been proposed that the Ladies'
Aid Societies in connection with the different churches should lay their
plans for the purchase of new pulpit furniture.

Dit. MAcLAREN'S lecture on Church Union has made no small stir
and bas been in some quarters severely criticised. The Doctor wishes
it understood that he does not bold himself responsible for garbled
newspaper reports. His views are fully expressed in bis article on
"The Unity of the Churchi and Church Unions " in the October num-
ber of the MVONTHLY, and critics are referred to that as the only author-
ized statement. Through the omission of one line a slight error appears
in tire quotation of Cardinal IBeliarmiine's definition of tire Church given
on page 289. The quotation should rend :"lThe Church is a society
of men on earth, united together by the profession of one and the self-
saine Christian faiih and tbe communion of the saine sacramients. under
the governniient of laiwful pastors, and especially the Roman Ponîliff."

TUEr attendance on classes in Theology in Kn.ox College is larger
this year than ever before. The graduating class sufferud, several losses,
but the other years are unusually strong. Sixty-nine %vere enrolled as
students of Theology and are in attendance on lectures. We care
muci more for quality than for quantity, but as men go in tbis fallen
world of ours, the prescrit coeneràtion of theological studénts iii Knox
College can show as mucir intellect pezr capita as any of their predcces-
sors or contemporaries in this or any other college.

COLLEGE ijoliticians have been -%vrestling with the great and difficult
question of Sunday appointnients. Reforni bas been proposed along
several lines but aimns and interests become somewchai complicated.
The variety of fields, the différent standards of remuneration, the old evii
of private appointments, and the ilvaricty of gifts " possessed by students
niake it ail tbe more difficuit to arrive ai a perfecily fair solution.
Experience scems to show, hiowevrer, that on the ilole no great injustice is
done to anyone. Ev'ery mani gels about bis duc. A l)erféctly satis-
facîory scbeme for filling appoiniments, satisfactory tu ail the studenîs
and satisfactory to a-ill the congregations, is likely to bc discovcred about
the sanie time as a Probationers' Srheie satisfactory to ail concerncd.
And wbcn that lime comnes tbe Millcnnium will not be far ofi.

TALKNGt about, appointlmentS gives an opportunity for saying that
nîinisters and supply coniueties need not be displcased if ihe students
asked for are not sn= Io supply ibeir pulpits. In the administration of
a ffairs the interests of ail students and ail congregations are considcred,
and the bei possible arrangement is made. Mien, too, àt should bc
known that ail appointmenis are miade by Principal Caven, on Friday
niorning. Were ibis remiembered, and no requests for supply sent in on
17-riday or Saturday, excepi in cases of emcrgcncy, there would bc fewcr
disappointments. Nuarly every %wcck a request coracs in laie on Satur-
day afternoon. Studenîs are as yet dependent on the old fashioned
miethods of Ir.-vel-railvay express trains.

TIrE Saiurday Corrfercnccs are still very pnpular anmong the studenîs.
Tbc discussions on '1'rccbing,» <'Scrmons, "methods of %vork, and the
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like, are very helpful. Dr. Mungo Fraser was present at one Conference,
and gave a good practical address. A week ago, Principal Grant, of
Queen's, received a very hearty welcome and gave a very suggestive talk.

WE are constantly in receipt of letters of appreciation from readers
of the MONTHLY, and are thereby encouraged in our efforts to make it a
more thoroughly representative Presbyterian magazine. In late issues
six Canadian Universities and Colleges have been represented by Iead-
ing professors. In january, Professor Calderwood, of Edinburgh, will
discuss IlThe Philosopbic Standpoint of the Day.'> A number of other
excellent articles are arranged for. In 1890 two series of articles will
appear; one by Rev. Dr. Proudfoot on The Bldership, giving the resuits
of his life-long study; the other by Prof. W. J. Ashley, University Col-
lege, on social and economic questions. Arrangements are also beirig
made with leading Canadian scholars for a series of Studies in the Book
of Isaiah. We have added several strong nanies to our Iist of contributors,
among others Prof. J. M. Baldwin, who will make bis bow to Canadian
readers in an early number of the MONTHLY. The prospects are brighit
for a stronger magazine in i890 than wve have yet sent out. Besides al
this "'strong meat," we ivili serve up Ilmilk for babes," pure " country"
milk, canned, bottled, fresh, neyer sour or thick. Orders taken.


